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Pqooa Valloy to tho Front, Ofeakeru to tho Reur.

VOL. V.
crop

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATIVUM

REPonr.

Cotton U from. Two In Thr
Wrtk Lata
In Nnrlli Triim.
, Washington, BopL 1. Tlio wcnthor

'"ireett in Its report of crop conditions
for th week ending at S a. m., Augunt

H MS

In Kentucky. TennetMo and Arkan-m- i
the corn orop promise to bo vorr
bort, owing to drouth. Ai n mult of
mini of the provloua week,
lata corn In tho gulf itatM haa boon
generally improved,
in the aoiithirn states lias boon vory
While the genornl absence of rain
favorable for cotton picking, whloh Is
becoming Kouorul over tho southern
portions of tho cotton bolt, tho crop
has not made favorable progrcM,
doing woll In aomo acotlona.
In Georgia, Mississippi and portlona of
VNorth Carolina cotton Is generally doing well, but In other portions of tho
otton regions romplalnta of rust, shad-din- g
and insects contlnuea, loss numerous than In tho preceding week, however. '
In Toxns recent rains havo benolltcd
late cotton and havo started tho "top"
crop, but moro rain Is needed.
In rontrnl and southern Texas tho
rop Is woll advanced, hut over tho
northern portion of tho stato It Is
from two to threo weeks late.
Tobacco has not Improved In Kentucky, where tho outlook Is lees
than previously reported,
rutting continues in principal tobaoeo
state, and, except In Tennessee, Ken-tucand New Hnglaud tho Into crop
is good.
k)

HATE WAR.
Nolle

of nu Atlvuur

list Ilrrn

In Cotton

ItatM

Aniiituiiri-il- .

New York. Sept. 1. A statement wo
mibllshcd hero yesterday that Cnpt.
Uyrno of tho Lone Star Steamship
said that his company would
make llvo-yecontracts at 40 cents,
which Is Just halt tho old Maflory rates.
On that basis morchants compute that
they ran well afford to support the
Lone Btar lino, liven though tho Mal-lor- y
line temporarily lowers rates.
Daniel Hlploy Is quoted as saying that
so far tho Lone Star line has lost no
moro than 115.000 by reason of the
rato war, and that that Is too small
an amount to grlove over.
Notice of an advance of 6 cents In
cotton rates from Galveston to Now
York via the Iono Star was announced
hero yesterday. Another ndvauco or
G cents will follow shortly.
Work will soon bogln on tho construction at tho now frolght ears for
the Pennsylvania railroad, having capacity of 100,000 pounds each. Tho
New York Central Is also building new
freight curs with capaolty of 80,000
pounds each. They will revolutionize
the hauling of frolght.
Tho movamout of currency from this
city to tho west, southwest and south,
for gathering and moving tho crops,
lias begun, nud largo amounts nre being shipped dully. . During the past few
,.
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shippings
nr
is estimated that tho
now averaging $7,000,000 to 18,000,000
n
a week. An officer of a
bank said that It had shipped nbotit
91.ouo.ooo to tho west In the past six
dnys. Money U In plentiful supply In
fart, there has not been a tlmo In many
years when there was so much Idlo
money. In the financial centers available for moving crops. A fenturo of
the currency shipments Is that tho
registered mall service Is being used to
n greater extent than evor before. This
Is not used by any of the city
sen-lebanks, so for as could be learned on
their own responsibility, and money U
hipped In that way only when bo or-- r
dered by the hanks to whom the money
Is consigned. Speaking of the use or
Uie registered mall for snrreuoy shipments. Cashier Miihleman of tho
said tit at the shipments could
be made for 37 eenU it thousflnd, with
the insurance Included, whereas ttie
express rat to Chicago, tor Installed.
Is $l per thousand, and to other points
much more or less, aeeurdltic to ttie
d lata in
ar

well-know-

e
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Mr, .tiilui llrrw Ilwul.
Ken rork. Sept. 1 Mrs. John Drew,
the aged srtrees. Is dead. With the
there haa parted
passing of Mrs. Drew
.. . .. IKh I null n I lm
.
mil"
.00 OI llj lw nulla
present ganenttloitjfwlth the grandest
galas) thftt has ever Illuminated the
American drumatlo firmament, fllie
was contemporaneous and appeared
upon the stage In leading parts with
the elder Dooth and Forrest, with
MaeOready nnd Hdwln Uooth, with
Florence Clarke nnd Owen, of those
who have passed away, and with Jefferson and Couldnck. who still survive.
8he was In her day an "Infant prodigy' on tho Hngllnh and American
boards, ami tho most famous Mrs.
Malaprop, winning laurels also as Julie Demertlmer, Ophelia, Desdenioua.
mid Pauline, not to mention characters it wore rortuiy written plavs
ftYMih practically im education in n
r
sli.
an artress of
i't"d
1
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Monn.blnar Mattarre.
Little Hook, Ark., Sept. 1. A letter
written Monday afternoon at Mnr- shnjl, tho county seat of Boarcy conn-tgives additional details In regard
to too wlinieealo murder of deputy
United States marshals by moonshiners In Popo county Sunday.
Tho letter states that the marshals
had boon betrayed and led to a forlW-fle- d
nmhtiMado by tho desporndoea,
where thor wero shot down without n
ohanoo to defend themsolves.
It Is said tho desnorndnes were 1ml
by Kl Mnrcum and mil Homines, two
or tlio noted moonshlnors In that district. It Is said at Marshnll Hint cinn
of tho dfiporndoon was killed. It Is
tnought that thero were at least six
men In tho attacking parly, and the
writer states that tho community Is
very much oxcltcd. nnd that all tho
moonshlnors
Implicated
bo
will
lynched If taken nllvo. hut It
Willv
probablo that they will bo arrested
nllvo. It Is believed that if tho posso
comes upon thorn In thn onen Hint a
fight to oxtormltutlon will tnko place.
Marcum, ono of tho supposed murdor-Qf- s,
Is n votornn moonshiner. CG years
old.
1.
Til n IaIImk nldn dUI... .I.m
,lA..l
body of ono of tho Sonroycounty dep
uties reported 10 nave noon Killed waa
found near tho scone of tho shooting,
It proved to bo tho body of lien Hnow,
of Sonrcy county.
Deputy. Shorlft W. P. Hodge, of Sear- oy county,
of Capt. Taylor,
the leader of the posse, who was the
first man to fall, loft IlUftsolllvlllo with
a posso of determined men yestordny
morning to run down tho murderers.
A roport reached Little Hook by telephone Hint Uadgo and his posso had
arrived closo upon tho bandits, and a
despcrato fight was expected to occur
at nny moment. Hodge telegraphed
Marshal Coopor for asslstanco Just
ho left IttiMgellvlllo, and alitor
deputies wero sunt to assist him.
Tho moonshlnors nre known to havo
spies stationed nlong tho railroad stations adjacent to their mountain rn.
sort, who koop thorn woll posted as to
tno movements of rovonuo officers.
Thoy wero evidently aware of the
raid on Sunday nnd had prepared to murder tho donutles. A let.
ter recolrod by ono of tho moonshlnors
now In tho penitentiary here awaiting
trial, wrltton by one of his frlendo In
J'opo county- - last wook, says that
"thoro will bo war In Huroni. mi ti,
20th." Tho officers hollovo that Uio
writer referred to the nliin to ainti..i..
ter tho deputies,
Oov. Jonos has offored
riiwnnl n
$100 each for tho arrost of the motion-shinImplicated In tho murder. This
in addition to tho reward offered by
tho Unltotl State government, will. It
Is believed, Induco dotctlves of
skill to
go to work on tho ease.
y.
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INDIAN TROUBLB.

TlioTrll.Mi.n Who lltorbr.l till. Koh.t
lUm lirrli lliKii.e,
Hombny, 80pt l.Oreat relief Is
felt
In official circles hore at the nous
that tho trlbosmon who blocked the

Kohnt pass have been dispersed. Col
Gordon's column of troops proeeedod
towards Kohat from Poshawur.
received from Peshnwur say all
Is quiet thoro. though occasional
shorn
aro exchanged between tlio advance
posts and the Insurgents.
A cuvalry reconnoltor
was mnda
Wodnosdny, In force, as far as tho
of tho Khybcr pass without tho
discovery of any of tho onomy. Tho
mullah of Iladdah. who hit
been at tho bottom of a good deal of
tho personnl trouble, Is reported to
havo refused to send assistance to the
Afrldls, who begged him for aid.
Tho mullah announces his Intention
of Immediately attacking the Khan of
Dlr, on account of the IntteKa friendship for tho Ilrltlsh. The Dlr's troop,
are nil watching the frontier. Tlio mill-la- h
has been Joined by largo ntimhem
of tribesman from AfghansUn territory.
Olilr tin .Mint. ItilunllIK
Dubois. Pa.. Rapt 1. Ifalvetla. six
miles from litre, was the only mine of
the Clearfield and JefTarwrn Coal Attn-lu- g
company working yesterday. Watson and Adrian lutd each voted at a
meeting Sunday to eontlnu wary, but
the strikers from Heynold and
a
have enllwl them out ami initii
were Idle Tuesday. The strikers' next
move was upon Helvetia and that place
will be Idle
Several liundrod
miners marched it dozen mtlat from
Puntawney to Helvetia, and will pull
that plaeo out.
Kla-nor-

to-da- y.

Ten saloons were raided by the pol

tro

In Kansas City, Kan., recently, and the

liquor poured out.

To the 1'olnl.
Mr. Vansleek Pooh, you're nobody:
no one ever heard of you until I mar
ried you. Why. I Just married you for

charity.
Mrs. Vansleek Yes, I ant well awar- you married me for rhartty: yon haw
been living on t harry
since.

eer
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crawled,
msslsted. from the ruhblis
Mop nnc vas slinking the dust from
his Cloth
Ho positively refused tc
.JOHN M'OINN, THE GREATEST
be token to the liMpltnl, and the ambulance doctor said there was no ocOP TUMOLBRS.
casion for bis going. Not ouo bom
WM broken, and. beyond a few black
ill Hlnr t'rfnrfnunrn .trrnmplltlinl and blue ipols
on his body, mid s
Not l.nnir
Hyraen.r, N. V.
k
cMtlplfl of trifling scalp wounds.
Never Whs Kfrlon.tr Hurt llrord.f n
was as sound and well as bofon
Un With .liiillrr n lilt Mlilhtavtn. ho Ifogan hi impromptu Journey. Thai
was his last and star performance. He
want bark io work In ina than two
11 Kill, la a man In
Syracuse, N. Y., week, and Is still open to engage-mufltwho, In an absent-mindestub-toe- d
MET AN AWFUL DEATH- sort of fashion Is
A
Iluffalo
Man I'rll lulu n Htor
fitting himself tor
Coolnr.
a tank drama star.
Jfllin Orimn. 18 years old, a laborer,
This man of Syraemployed
at the Duffnlo Cold Storage
cuse falls from tho
uppermost peaks of Company's wareliouso. was frosen to
skyscrapers;
not death: by ammonia the other night.
with any malice So low was the temperature that tho
aforethought, not with any craving for man's body wns blistered, and ho was
fame or the world's npplauso, but Just literally burned to death. Three othor
because ho has formed the habit and men were Injured. Ifnt not seriously,
arlffin 'was engaged in placing a band
can't break himself.
Ills name Is John .tefl Inn Tin lm. nrolimi the top of one of tho cooler,
gan his enrcor as a human parachute and, loosing his balance fell twenty
In a modest, unassuming sort of way frot, uroaklng a glass gauge In his fall.
In noohostor. Ho fell from a scaffold, Ho mnde a cry as ho fell, and Herbert
bung from tho third story of tho Wild- Gardner, a boy employod on tho same
er building. He was out of a Job nt Hoar, hurried to his n.ld. He hud altho time, and contrary to ordors, sonlcd most reached tho body whon he was
tho walls, and was hobnobbing on tho (frlycn back by the fumes of tho
He grabbed Clrlfllu's leg nnd
narrow ledgo with a palutor whon ho
tubbed his toe .over n pall of whlto attempted to pull him out. but was unlead and dopartod the scaffold with no able to do so, and had to run to
the fumes.
He hurried to the
word of farowell. Thero was a large,
gonorotis-bosome- d
sand pile waiting to opening which led to the engine room
receive him. Ho landod In tlio midst and alarmed tho engineer. David Clark,
of It, and picked himself out an blithely and John Claeber. the fireman. The
as If ho had Just shot the chutes for latter was the first to reach the floor
on which the Injured man was lying,
tho first time.
he had to give up after Jils throat
That was tho first demonstration nnd
Hint there was somo special providence wi8hndly blistered from tho Inhalation
watching over McGinn nnd his stutter- of tho ammonia. He managed to erawl
ing foot. Ho rotlred for a time after out after almost readilng Griffin.
that, and did not appear as a budding Clark, fearing that both of the men
a
tragedian until noarly n had succumbed to the fumes, hoisted a
year lator. Then ho foil from an oil ladder to tho side windows and opento lot the gas out. He entered
dorrlok down In the Urndford fields. ed (hem
That was tho only tlmo when his poor, tho' building, and by keeping close to
mlsmatod foot could not legitimately tho floor ho found the lever of the
and shut off the pressure
receive all the credit for the flight of condenser
W lie n he reached the man he found
sixty feet.
lying on his back, his head and all
They picked him up for deud. nnd him upper
part of his body so badly
the
carried him to the pump station. In frozen
It soemed to have been
Just half an hour ho begged for, nnoth-o- r burned. that
took him on his shoultry nt tho laddor. and was hurt der to theClark
window
and down the lad- whon they told him to go home and
call It a day. Tho next morning he
climbed thov ladder.' McOlnn's next
aerial dlvo was In Buffalo, where ho
had wandered from tho oil Holds nnd
found work on ono of tho now office
buildings going up thoro. His ponderous feet refused to track whllo their
owner wns crossing a plank laid over
an nlrshuft. Tho plonk heaved and
MoOInn dlsnppeurcd. His flight bognn
at tho eighth story and continued to
tho fourth, where the speed of his fall
wns broken by two planks strotched
across the shaft In n inn tin or similar
to the one ho had left. Tho collision
swerved him from his aoiirse. and he
struck tho next landing on his feet
and rested. When thoy reached him
ono nnklo was sprained severaly, his
hand was bruised where he had fallon
JOHN aitll'PIN.
on It, and Ills face was scratched; but
those wero the only evidences of his tier tu tho ground, where It whs found
that life was not oxtlnot, but he died
lllght. and he reoovored In tlmo for
Involuntary but brllllunt exhi- nu tho way to tho hospital. An exambition In Syracuse. Thoro Is a now ination showed that both of his eyes
had been burned out and all of the
steol nkyscniper
In course of construction there-- , and after tho Iron skeleton upper part of the body had been ters
had. roaahod tho olclith floor Mnriinn ribly eaten by the fumos. The
expressed the belief that he bedeoldcd It wns worthy of his consider
ation, no ascended bright and enrly came unooiisolous within an Instant
ono morning, worked for half nn hour after tho fumes struek him. (lartlner.
or moro at bolting and riveting, and Clarke and Cluober reeelvad Injuries
from Inhaling tho fumes.
then tell.
For eight stories he kept It up,
bounding from one steol rk to anWaallli AhhIIi u l'nnlrt.
Next month when tho doors of the
other llko a huge squash ball. Ha had
mlRMcd his footing and
gono down stute prison at Trouton, N. J., swing
feet first. The fifty or moro workmen back for John McCann, he will not only
on tho building saw him going, nnd all walk a free man. but. considering what
hold up their hands In horror no he has beeii hid station In life, a rich one.
shot past. His body, buffeted from ouo Ills wealth came unexpectedly nnd as a
beam to another, still kept perpendicuresult of 041 act of bravery on the part
lar, nnd was swinging llko a pendulum of tho eonvlot that he had long ago forwhon he shot past tho last pillar down gotten. MeUttim Is a waterman nnd Is
Into the open space which divided tho known all along the Delaware as "Cap"
basement from the first floor. Tho last McCnmi. Ten years ago he saw it carriage containing two women backed Into the river by a frightened horse and
he was. tlio only one brave enough to
plunge Into the water and at the peril
of his own life save the liven of the
two strangers. One of the women was
very wealthy and haa recently died.
She lift Id her will a bequest of f li.090
Her name Is not known.
tu McCann.

MANY

LIVES.

Mo-Oln-

d,

tank-dram-

er

dor-tor-

t'nidle

Huilrteii nnd
CoiiTanlmi.
IHtf) formed t herns Ives mta

five

a
strung up a negro
who Lil itolsn a horse. In their haste
i hey failed to tie his hands and, hearing a netig as of a party approaching,
they dewmpsd and lift ttie HigM
winging,
That swinging motion
brought him In close proximity to the
tree, which he encircled with his arms,
climbed to the limb from which he
was suspended, cut himself down and
went homo to supper. He subsequently
ssld to Ida wife: "Mandy. while I wue
HB IS USUD TO THIS,
diir I saw heaven wide open,
jump threw him Into a horizontal
nnd he lunded squarely on his wld Mosas eh' do prophets u' ds res'
aok on a big heap of rubbish. No one rr dem. ait' now I'm gwlne off en quit
trslln' oil preasli do gper"
saw him fall doubted for an
but that he had been killed long
lefore he landed. Tho forems
frrk tlrakau. Ilui Will Itwwtar.
vas In the street opposite, heard the
Mum Illbw, aged I , l(f Newark
nens ii. aim surmising what bad
.ii ima a diiia-HU-'- l
fa
nek h
' nt in an ninbutan
. ,ui
lappem-- i
it of a ttanim ). t
H
r.j
tsforo 'he urswm armed Mrtiitm bad
r rtraBK
m jty
lynratajr parly

i

-
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BTF1AWN

COAL MINfcS.

sin tnaUiti rif in,
Oreenvllle, Tcx
Aug.
Floyd Crt -- ford, n young widow who
live on West Pickett atrct. was
ivwnkoned at an onrly hour yesterday
morning by a man who was cutting,
tho screen nt Iter bedroom window. Sh
seized her pkdol, a
nnd fired
four shots, nnd then ran over to n
.neighbor's. Officer Howard was notified, and with others searched the
.premises, and found a young negro on
the porch In tho throe of death He
pvas identified as Jordan Aebrook. who
.lived with his mother Just or roes tho
Street, Ills mother wns sent for nnd
enmo up, mylng ho had met the fato
ho deserved. Ashrook waa considered
rather unruly by tho other negroes
Asbrook wns shot In tho top of tho
bond, evidently ns ho waa pushing his
Ihond through tho screen. Ho died two
bourn lator, without regaining
30.-M-

Tli

Work of llrtalnplng Thmi

Arllvrlr

I

tiring

I'iuIiimI

Port Worth,

Tex.. Aug. 81. Advices
from (ho now coal mines near 8tri..vn,
eighty miles went of Port Worth, on
the Texas nnd Pacific railway, shotr
that the work of development Is b' lnx
nctlvoly pushed. Tho body of coal Ij
found to be practically Inexhaustible,
mid equal in quality to nny yet mined
In Tuns. Tho company Is now he lut-

ing, from their single shaft. 10 tons
a day, for which they hnve n ready
market at paying rates. It is the intention of tho rompnny to itl once begin sinking a seonnd shaft, tho dimensions of which will be 12x11 feet on
top, nnd 33ft feet deep.
It will take In tho neighborhood of
ninety day to romplnto this shntt and
equip It with proper mnchtnory, and
then It Is expected that the nil no will
havo n capacity of 60 tons dnlly.Tho
A PROCLAMATION.
hoisting works to be put In will all bo
of tho most modern nnd doslrublo
A llrp Wnlur Vnvntlnn
In li ITpIiI nl
uhnracter.
(Wlvr.lon,
Tho commissary department of the
Austin, Tox.. Aug. 30. Oov. Jostor
company Is to bo conducted on n fair
Saturday
Issued tho following proclannd equable basis, no exorbitant
mation, which Is of general Interest
charges for goods supplied to tho minHoillzlng tho groat Importance or
ers or their families will be tolerated,
deep
water upon tho Texas coast, not
floods of every character will lm kept
not only to our own people, but to
In stock In their ntoros.
those of other westorn states, noting
It Is the Intention of tho company to tho rapid
changing of western comaccord to their miners nnd other emmerce
ployes such treatment as will niako ports, from tho Atlantic to tho gulf
appreciating the mutual benflts
such a thing us it strike an Imposslblll-t- ),
to bo derived from commercial union
and also Insuro the liveliest Interbetween Texas nnd her elster state
est of overy ono in II employ.
of tho weat, nnd recalling the groat ns
Tho gentlemen who nro most Inti- fllstanco
counof tho
mately connected with this ontorprlso try
of us in bringing about tho
north
Wuploa,
nre: Paul Wnplcs of
Platter prosperity pTJjio whole noctlon.
& Co.; A. J. Hoo,
,lo lumber merNow, 1 e fffi&Wtjfjepr k 9 T Jester,
chant; M. C. Hurloy, president of the nontenant anafflSKutfprnor
of tho
live stock bnnk; (I. K. Ilennott, tho state of
Toxns. dcyPjPy''lienrtlly rec
owner of tho Inrgo brick kilns on the ommend nnd onrtTeslly request
that
Texas nnd Pnolflc wost of Weather-fortho mayors of tho cities and towns of
and Wlllnrd Hurton of Ilur.on, tho state, tho chairmen of tho
various
Lingo & Co., lumber dealers.
boards of trudo and chnmhurs of commerce, nnd anoh othurn na may bo dele
TRUCK FARMING. 4
gated by tho proper atithorltlr
dologutoa to n convention to ho
HrtrrikX Hmatl farm Nrsr Wmi-i- i lrrltrtrd
bold In tho city of Galveston on tho
Wild llmiil Niirrr...
Waco, Tox.. Aug. Sl.Whllo tho re- 6th day of October, lf97, for tho
of having our stato represented
gions hereabouts Is rather dry, tho lato
by suitable exhibition at the Omaha
rains having bqon Insufficient and
slhco high, with hot winds exposition In 18SS, nnd providing
Tho Importance of
provalclit, thoro nro farms and gardens means therefor.
In McLennan county whoro spring this convention can not bo overestivegetables urn flourishing and torn mated, and a largo attondaqco nhould
bo had. Particularly Is tills so In vlow
planting In progress. Tho.farms
to aro Irrigated from wolls about of tho fact that now our wheat growtwenty feet deep, from whloh tho water ers rccolvo from 10 to 11 conts moro
Is pumped by windmills and turner on per bushel for their wheat than herethe oralis fust as It can bo goton out tofore, our Texas market paying iih
much as oastorn markets; that our
of the wells.
Iletwncu the southern boundary of cotton and enttfo can now be shipped
Waco and the town of Hoblnsou more at reduced transportation rates, thai
profits resulting from this redounds
than n dozen truck furmsaresiipplylug tho
to tho benefit of tho producer, th"
green
local
with
corn,
market
the.
largest and most deserving portion of
squashes, boons, peas, parsnips, me- our
population, nnd Indirectly to the
lon, salsify, ogg plants, peppers, tona-too- s whole state. With
tho cheep rate
nnd overy other vegetable and
which deep wnter on tho Toxns const
known to cotumoreo. Tho land will Insuro Industry
of nil kinds win
on which th ono gardons aro located Is bo aneourngml.
factories
established,
waxy
blaak
soil, level, surpassingly
pnckorlos spring up. and wo can thou
rich nud tho yield under Irrigation Is ship our products
und meet competienormous.
tion fneo to faro with tho commerco
The wind mills aro allowed to run of the world.
day nud night, pumping overy hour of
In testimony whereof, I. George T
tho time and tho wells havo never In Jester. Iloutonant nnd noting governor
nny slnglo cane been exhausted. Thero of tho stato of Texas,
havo hereunto
is not a well In tho dlstrlot thnt can sot my seal and caused
tho son! of
bo exhausted by n windmill pump, not stato to bo affixed
nt tho city of Ausoven In March, when tho winds per- tin, this tho 28th dny of August. A.
D.,
petually blow.
1807.
(IHOltOi: T. JISSTI2II,
In sumo oases tho water Is pumpod
Lieutenant and acting governor.
dlrcot through hoso pipes to tho crops Ily tho governor:
nnd allowed to tush down tho (kills
J. W. MADDKN, soorolury of otato.
fresh from tho wells. This plan, which
Is at least satisfactory of any, Is cnly
Hurt In it I tun it way.
leanrlcd to by beginners who nro tin
Taylor, Tex., Aug.
hllo
Mis..
alio to own tanks.
Mlnnlo and Hlla Hawkins, daughters
All the gardons nro doing pretty well
of
nnd somo bollovo thoy havo a better lidltor Perry Hawkins of tho Taylor
thing than a claim In tho Klondike
Journal, woro out driving in their
buggy Saturday evening tho homo
31 nil I'lillnt tit
frightened and ran uway, throwNacogdoches. Tox., Aug. 31. Thero
ing tho young ladles violently against
was a big excitement In town Saturday
night, but no casualties. Uto In thn tho ground in the vicinity of tho cold
afternoon it was reported that it mob itoraga plant In South Taylor. Miss
of fifty or 100 men wero coming In af- Minnie wns only slightly bruised in the
ter night from lllack Jack, eighteen fall, but her younger sister. Miss ISIln.
miles weat of here, for the purpose of sustained more painful injuries. Her
lynching the negro boy that has bean nose was terribly mashed, overy bono
In Jail here for a month or moro In the nasal organ being crushed 'Into
a felly ami her faro twin badly bntmr.t
on the chara.of going Into the bedroom of thrTJaughtors of Mr. Pony and lacerated.
Hall. Hundreds of people were on the
I'm uml Until
streets most of them cltlMtns of the
Cawsroii, Tox.. Aug. 30 -- An old netown who wero merely watching to se
what would happen, but many of tliein gro by the name of Nathan, nn Inmate
using Uiftlr Influence to prevent
of the iwor farm, ran nway about three
The expected mob failed to
weeks ago, and his skeleton wac found
however.
abflut one mile from the farm (Saturday. Prom the apeparanoe of tho bones
Ilunllna Thrlr tUrvlila.
Sherman. Tox., Aug. 31. Two little It seems that he had undressed ana
girls, oged 7 and 6, sluing by the road-aidwrapped himself up in a blanket, as his
orylng wero found by Hitler llolo-wa- y clothing was near by and the boue-- i
on tho road between Sherman und uncovered. Two dollars In sinalehangi
Whlto Mound. Thoy said thoy worn was found near the bones. Justice hug-Hil- l
omlng to Sherman to find tliel.1
held an Inquest nnd ttstertained
father, who had come hero to rent a the above faets.
farm. They were placed In tho hands
of County Treasurer Klllott.who fo.ind
Uvrtalnlf.
iiitlr father and gave them Into his
Prisoner If your honor will allow
keeping
The lluto ones
ire amp. me a little time I think I can prova
plug Kith a near relative near Wiito my Innocence.
Magistrate All right,
Mound and ran anav haln wk.iJ take thirty days I'hlladilpUU Nortii
fit or six miles lx a famd.
Aswlcsn.
trans-Mlsslsslp- pl
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"FLIES" ON VESSELS.
Not an

Initrt lint
Aid

Weather Vane to

Storing,

The "fly" at tho masthead Is often
tiied ns n sign to steer by, wiya a writer
. KKVYMHXICO.
EDDY,
In fit. Nicholas. It revolves on n pivot
nnd hence, like n weather vane, shows
nearly all followed the Yukon. It loads
(Illtkfl. Alaika, letter.)
tho direction from which tho wind is
A lary
man's working time M to- The sudden finding at gold In a hlth- - into Klondvke, and one of Us tribublowing; whereas a flag attached to n
morrow.
Is
rlvor,
Klondyke
country
made
ho
tho
taries
Dawson,
erto unsuspected
halyard streams directly astern, or at
a
Joeoph Lotluo Ilnrnato's town, Is on
millionaire out of poor man. In
nn anglo ..iore or less affected by the
More tile are eSHRht With heney minute from poverty they
ranii Into tho Yukon; and Circle City, anothor
A
speed and course of tho vessol.
than vinegar.
allltfonoe. The I'nlted States will have rich spot, lies on Its banks.
glanco nt tho fly having shown the
Is for snlo horo very ohonp.
than ever,
nioro
wind's direction, n glanco nt tho bln- To put off ropontlng until lemerrow moro plutocrats, nnd moro "midden Or you can do ns many prospcetors
r.ny be utunjc It off forever.
naclo shows from what point of tho
It
Rtruek
bo hnvo dono start In huntlnn for gold
rlihos." Canada linn not
compass it comes. Then, by watching
rleh, for tho BiicroMful prospectors avo without making too ma, y Inipilrlcs.
tho fly, nnd thus keeping tho ship alA strong constitution In nettumty to almost without exception, been United Tht find Is so sudden that there Is no
ways at tho samo anglo to tho wind,
Btnncl t hp effect of taking mwllotns.
Stale rltlxona nnd residents of tho sharp lino drawn between that which
you nro nblo to kip her on her course.
states. In tho sudden making of mil- Is sold nnd that which belongs to the
Tho ships of different nations hnvo
Ihe IM has the seeing eye, 9mn lionaires
Ii difficult to tell who has United fttatcs, nnd a man Is free to
dlstlnctlvo flics. Tho American nnd
M il our vision with stupid thliiBS Bailed atriick It richest, accounts nre no widehunt whore ho will. For your own
tho English fly la n llttlo triangular
fa m.
ly divergent. Hut nil agree that no
comfort, however. It Is wall to hnvo
pennon. tJormnn ships often havo a
have exaggerated the facte, 10 snmo definite nrrnngomont made will,
HT. MICH AKt8 HAY.
AL.A8KA CO.M.MIJHCIAIi CO.'B H15ADQUAHTRH8,
small tnpcrtng bag nt tho masthead
Fifty ecven tmg farms are now In far ns the finding of great quitntitlci tho nearest authorities, so ns to avoid
nnd French vessels n "dog vano" n
Pratlin In till country. No wonder of gold Is ooncerned. The rlchost man trouble In case of a rleh find. Anamong tho new Alaska millionaires Is other way to reach tho gold fields Is ten times tho sum required a year ago who havo already ncqulrcd property line of corks with colored foathcrs or
c arr croakers
Joseph Ladtie, the owner of tho town by Uio overland route. Many Journey for traveling through tho settlements on tho Klondyke by right of loontlon a wire
Steering by tho fly Is one way
Front ttir price
the of Dawson, and the finder of enormous this way In wagons, ns thoy went to of Alaska.
charged !
One of tho party should nnd possession, If not by title from tho
transportation companies thp mosqtil geld deposits. Laduu Is n resident of "I'lke'a Ponk or bust" years ngo. Tho he n prnctlcal chemist, or understand government, and to prospectors who stcorlng by tho wind, but there :rr
Schuyler Falls, Clinton county, N. V., rcuto boglus nt Soattlo and follows the tho compiling of drugs, nud ono should nro proposing to go thoro. Tho right other tricks for finding tho wind point
to hi not the only HiIiik In the Klondyke that knows how to present a where, It la said, he la soon to ho mar-lie- d const north past Sltkn, past Juneau, be nblo to sow. A woman Is of tho of tho Canadian government to make A sailor can find tho point of n stiff
to an old sweetheart whom ho nnd through tho Chlleot, pass. And utmost assistance but few of tho sox such regulations Is unquostlonnblo; tho hrcozo by simply letting it blow ngalnsf
bin.
eaiild not before afford to wed. Whon so north through tho gold flolds to hnvo ventured out. In tho bnggago
policy Is doubtful. Thoro Is n suspi- his fnco. In n light nlr, almost it talm.
fever broke out in n mild form Dawson. Tho "finds" horo nro rich, which tho four carry should bo pieces cion
e
liiivnl. assistant poetnusler Ht tho gold
thoy would nut hnvo been so ho lifts his oop nnd turns his head unago
years
Alaska,
he went to
after and when Klondyke Is ranched, on the of tnnnod skins, shoo tenthor, flannel, severethat
two
Mir yi nnc. I abort In her arcounta II
It It wero not that most of tho til ho feels tho oool breath on his moist,
n failure In tho Illnok Hills, and found other side of Dawson, a man finds
brow, which
boo nnil her mamma says liar daughter
far moro sensitive than
nnd wool, everything for repairing tho
to tell him of greater things la- htmsolf In the very middle of tho gold Alnsknu wearing nppnrel. Ono of tho minors In tho district were Americans, his
d
face; or no moistens the
spent the money on her tovera. What enough
prospoctors
tho
rush
of
nnd
thither
on, Ho roturnud to hla home, hut rrimtry. The dlstanc . bo trnvorsod
ter
number should be nble to oook. nnd promises to ho chiefly American also. edgo of his hand nnd, turning It townrd
kind "f chape are those young men of later went Imek to Alaska, took up a
Is groat and the juuiiioy Is n long,
tho fourth should understand tho nrt it was, of oourso, to bo expected that tho wind, wnvos It gently back nrd
l'h " line?
country,
very
claim in the
heart of the
hard one, but notwithstanding this, of putting up a quick shelter.
All
coolness
paid for a certain quantity of hind thousands are struggling Alnskawnrd. should bo willing nud ready to sharo the Canadian gnvornmont would tako forth nnd to and fro until the of
Hint
it
in the discussion following the
measures to rolmburso Itself for tho of tho nlr Is foil on ono sldo
which was then for sale nl n very low It cost
Idue nothing j become a nnd shuro alike In hardship. Ono of oxponsos of administration In tho new nnrrow surfneo and not on the other.
college boat races, a to the figure, and started In to look for gold.
most apt in ln, the (mint wee Ills llrst find brought settlers there by
district, nnd thoro Is n plnuslhln rea- In heavier nlrs ho will moisten tbr
tnndp that n gain of uie Inch nu each the dozoii.
son for n dopnrturo from tho policy palm of Ills hand nud hold it tint to Hi"
was
plnre
"Dawson" the
wind. Tho wind point being found, the
unite pulled would mean a gain of called, and as tho owner sold off small
of liberality In granting public miniiii'itit a boat's leiiKih In a rare of four portions of the laud his fnme grow and
eral land for tho purpose of developing ship Is sailed ns close to tho wind ns
miius, or enough to hrltiK vlctorr In am Pius ii t f n ttfiur Mtttiai I la utiiiti Itnvlntf
parts of tho country, possible tho helmsman keeping his
tho unsettled
oyo on tho
many an encounter.
Tho toasi quiver
In other wonts, sold hut little, nnd Is so many tlmrs a
9lnce It Is likely that tho Yukon distnkr nre of the Inches, mill tlitt feei millionaire that tils wealth rnnuot It
trict tins few tittlurnl resources bosldca nnd n turn of the whcol keeps her off
v. ill '.ike 'lire of tliemtelvee.
Its mines, nnd whon tho latter aro ex- enough to fill her snlls but with nu
ostlmated. He Is the Haruato of Alas I
kn, the man who struck It rich, nnd
hausted tho district will be abandoned; experienced hand on tho whcol there
good thing when he saw l
but this looks only to tho easily will ho no qulvor along tho Icrch. FW
A
Mlaaourl Judge 1ms derld-k- I knowing
wnrkod placer deposits, and falls to nn "A. n." enn toll by tho "fed" of thr
ilmt hIoi machines nre not rambling held on to It. It Is only another talo of
tnko Into nccount tho lodes whenco holm whon n ship Is nbout to come
il(vlfx m the eye of the law, mill he South - African luok, but much nenrer
noar.
to
rush
enviously
the
The
home
they orlglnntod, which some day will up Into tho wind; ns n vessel "comet
ee
any
In
more
(daring
harm
nnr.oi
rcqulro capital and Industrial freedom tip" tho strain on tho rudder Is
tliMn iliim there la In taklnR a whirl nt Alaska gold fields Is such that all out
going steamers nre filled far In nd
fur tholr oxplnltatlon.
nnd by quickly checking her h
Die hunh crab bus or the elite
s too tilers run Intermit
vnnco.
Tho measures
adopted, however, kaops tho sails "rap full and asleep''
euchre. tlHiitbtlng. he holds, Ik tently Those
after the cold weather sets in
koops thorn from quivering and holds
fcom to us unwise, owing to tho
mi rime within itself. If any stalo and there nre long Intervals when few
In tho development of tho her on hor eourso without so much a
desire In make It a crime they must Alaska voyngAt can le made. This m
trlnornl resources of tho Canadian Yu- n glanco nt tho compass.
pass ii luw covering the case. And slot counts for tho awful hasto to reach
kon which thoy will cnuso, nnd tho
ri
Tii.k lilni h hip not m ntloned In the
thoro before tho Inland waters become
hard feeling thoy nro euro to breed
Htiiinti'K.
imp m your nickels iiuunvlgnble. Thorn Is also an over
SETTLED HIM THIS TIME,
among tho American prospectors, who
und "
the wlie-- l mil
land route, but this also bocomes un
Tee
Ouro
lliul tlone 1'lnliliiR
nre likely to clamor for retaliatory ii
practicable after awhile, owing to ttie
Often,
measures.
moreover,
bo,
Those
will
Hie Klondyke excitement does not luok of traveling accommodations nnd
"No, I'll not do nny moro fishing thl
dlfllcult and oxpouslvo taxes to colKvorybod) in unxioiia to learn tho long distances that must be K 'tr
i.i.aTi
lect, einco It will ho nonrly Imposslbla yoar. I hnvo n marked capacity for
without
finding
.itjniit
decida
ovor
habitat
It,
uni
and
thuumiiid have
nil
to wntch ovory minor, nnd tho Klon-dk- o rntlonnl oujnymont nnd n wcaknosa for
ed to visit the diggings next spring. Alaska haa never been "settled. " ow
Is so near tho American frontier tho rod nnd rod. Hut n wlso llshermnn
Home will change tlulr mlnda, Hill lug to the great cold there, but it is
that clanik'Htlno
exportation!! can knows whon to draw tho lino." Thr
in any no doubt, will take It In. Thoro thotiHlit that It might lu lime be ninl
hardly bo provonted.
It Is a sound sponkor did not rontluuo thesn perit
any
aa
of
as
r
redd
livable
the
mln
you
know, hut
ii nothing " haxunloue.
principle of government that rovenuo sonal nbstrnetlona, but procccdod to
I'einraburg
HI.
or
loa,
as
and,
Indeed,
ilni.' an Koine who are willing to try
needed should be rnlsod In tho most rollovo his mind of thnt which was
U
Klondykt. In th language of tilt) Chrlstlaiita or nny of the large Norm
uppermost, says tho Detroit Free Fret
Inexpensive manner posslhlo, and
cities. Hut this la ipilte n
triply
Ih
the
Mho
ii
Katnhle.
ii'i
system Is unjust to tho pcoplo
"A friend of mlno Invited mo to acatop
though
nil
ahead,
im
not
at
you
J.iit. r
ini put lu uiir money, hut
company him to n 'dollghtftil spot In
who hnvo to pay tho taxes.
prtibabla.
ilium li w a ni i.c Hut II makes good
Most of all to bo rogrottod, howovor, the northern pnrt ot tho state wherr
At preaent. If you want to get t
railing, and eiiloi'v In anxloua to
is ...o possibility of friction arising the fish blto greedily nnd nature disbecome
a
H.irnata,
and
Alaska
tlnu
(
tx.
J' ,tru uil tin colli
between two nations whoso Intorosta plays hor chlofost charms.' I couldn't
nre two ways of going. Our Is by hcu
'
ere renlly Identical; glnoe rocont his-- I roslsl. Wo mndo tho trip throur.h lvnt
you
la
nnd
If
the
ovcrlaml.
oihor
take
I lia' consumption
mi be cured Is the the en route you can
lory tins domonstrntod that rloh gold dust and other discomforts ynu nr'
start i.y steom-shl- i
In ir nn. e more li''bl out by i'rof. Itoli-- i
mines nro a prolific source of con nllnhlo to oucoiintor whon you get off thi
from Heatlle, If you have been forHon nnd hard
'i K'xli. a Ci i mini m lcntlst whinie tunate enough to Horiire arenmmoda- feeling. Hngluoerlng main lino of n railroad. Wo had a
' 1'i.d Mining Journal.
li.iiui wiui on evi r toiigue seven years tliins ahead, and crossing i lie (lulf of
sleeper In which you couldn't sleep unKiHh's 'till,, i, ulln," Which waa AlaVia umrh Aral nt l'tinlnkn i,aiii
tR..
less It wns to droam of piloting a lumin. ii t. Mte.l, with tmruvornble results, through the Aleutian Islands. From
ber wagon over n corduroy road. Hut
Tim ltiiiiUr'a .MUtnlie.
v i .. preparMtmii or the bacilli of ta- - there the route Ilea directly north, MatHe was n rooter If ever thoro was wo had to havo sumo of tho flnem
ii. .six Tin neneiit trctttineiit also tinK colder and colder eery minute.
in
i one
His eiiMiuslusm wns at n IhiIIIiir sport tho country uffonls and a man
,,iuikH if bypi.il. rinli injti'tloni of Here you will need all the arctle wrnpa
heat all the time. He rooted with joy will ouduro much to realize upon such
tin ' bin nil. Inn with tliU difference, you have brought with you. The shin's
when the home team seorod, nnd ho u prospect.
tii.it ttie inn llll ii.n.' in nl broken up by far will lie warm, nourishing food
"Hut tho fish wore not biting that
rooted with disgust whon tho oiinoslnit
nu iiiitiluil ineatiH in onier to facilitate cereals, chocolate, meats and spices.
to roonlt n time that they
nine ndded to Its score. In every move. ,!nv- - 1
you
will need fur overliixtiir Koch does Hut for all that,
tinii' iiliNorptlon
nient of either teum ho saw un occasion ever waru "King when I was soliciting
uv pioinlae that tin- new tuberculin coats, fur hoods, blanket wraps, woolen
for rooting. Ho know tho gamo ami Bc consideration on tholr parr, yfr
Imge
would in- useful when the malady hud mittens and big. warm,
understood It nt loast ho thought ho woro llbornl with bait of tho most al
j'.ai li' an ad r a need atage. He does In which to sleep. For one going from
did.
Ho made his comments whether luring kind, wero as muto ns tho stones
very
region
city
warm
n
this
Into
tho
JOSHI'H LADUK.
affirm that "a large number of siiltablo
those
around
him liked his complaints on which wo snt nnd observed nil the
olinugo
gront
Is
so
and mi suddon that
The (lold King of Alaskn.
pulif-nthave been cured by It. It Is
or
not.
other rules for successful nngllng. ,
Is euro to bn great suffering, and
uotn entile that fturuteau scientists thoro
Tho roolor always claims tho right even to having within ready reach the
would-h- o
many
turn
the
llnruntns
of
treat this claim with great rwpoet a baok here. The crew, on tho
Harnnto. Hut tliuso who want to fol- tho hardest things the prospector has to be tho critic of every ono connected euro for chills or flshorman's cramp.
i Tiain Indication
that, lu their view, hand, enjoy It. being nccustomcd other
to ondure is tho slghl of tho sacks of with tho game, from tho lordly umpire Wo hooked nn occasional perch, just
n low In his fooUdoptt will need someto
Dm tor Koch's twenty years' study of
money. Tho gold dust that nro being shipped from to tho mascott who
$1,000
In
thing
like
you
aro
polnr latitude for
now
hasn't yet reached enough to sustain hopo, but not enough
thickly populated every seaport and the tons of oro that his teens, and Including tho barefooted, to keep us In that retired section,
tuixn iiIoim may at any time bo
tho polo. In spring tho oouutry Is mora
irownid with full success.
"Hut I could havo stood nil this with
wnnthcr would be pitting dally warm- now and prices have gone up, whereas aro being sent down from 81. Michael's ragged urchin who gains admission to
In ono day tho gamo by rocovcrlng tho hall that stoicism. My chief disappointment
er as tho season advanced, hut now you thoy used to bo next to nothing. At and south from Juneau.
gono
As the i barter of tho Hank of Franco would find It steadily growing moro Circle City you must now pay $10 for thero camo advices froni 81. Michaels was bnttcd ovor tho fence.
Our par- camo from other causes. I had
worth of gold dust ticular rootor exercised that right, not thero with visions ot snowy, linen, n
expires at the end of the year tho bill biting. Tho steamship stops nt Ht. n fur coal, when you used to get ono that $1,100,000
for Its renewal Is wt pec ted to eomo Michaels; nud horo, within sight of fnr $. And Hour, sugar and spices, would be shipped by the Wolls-Farg- o
bothering himself a bit whether ho was puro air lndcn with tho scent of tho
plno forests, food to tempt tho gods
before the French chamber almost nny lluhrlng son, almost within hulling dis- the ahsolulo noeossitlos.have advanced south, and that $708,000 In dust was allowed or not.
day. nnd the Paris correspondent of tho tance of the lluhrlng stroll, you leave 80 pur cent. The luxuries lea. cof- nwnltltiK transportation. In ono day
comforts such ns can never be
and
The result ot tho camo was In doubt,
i;. uimmlst points out the remarkable tho steamship and start Inland to fee, egg Bud
butler are bringing there camo down on tho Puget Round
found In tho busy rush of tho city. We
waa
and
tho
Intorost
Intense.
The both slept on one nnd tho same cot
ihanges that have taken plaeo In the search for wild. The llartmtos have fancy prleoe, no that a man now needs stenmshlp $800,000 In Alaskan gold. Hardfurds woro lu tho field,
nnd tho and It had evidently boon long In comThero is, as usual, a howl about tho
bill since- It waa first Introduced In
exaggeration In values hereabouts. opposing nluo wns nt tho bat A batter mission. Tho room was too small for
Originally tho charter wis to
1892
made a "awlpo" at tho ball ns It camo
Hut tho facts are as stated and greata city closet and we had to go to the
be renewed for twenty-thre- e
yeari
er. It waa so when gold was found In llko a shot from the hand of Vlokcry, creek to perform our morning ablunow it an be term tasted by the guv
tho West Hookies nnd In California. winding Into a graceful Inshoot where tions, Tho faro was that of n lumber
irnmetit at the end of fifteen years.
Thero really was gold and plenty of it reached tho homo plate. Tho bat camp nnd tho prices very llko those of
'I he former bill required the hank to
whittled through
It, and so In
pay to the state nu stuiiwl rontrlbu- Alaska.
There Is u come within hailing the nlr, but didn't n summer liotej. I swear off on fishing
dlslanco of tho ball. ovory summer nnd this tlmo It goes."
2.5ov,u80
chance
twenty
francs
for
the
of
Harnatos,
frnm
iun
but. of Just then a sparrow rose
from the turf
course,
among
90,000 the
of 1MI: the new bill fixes
present
and flow townrd tho left field. The
h
number of applicants that have
of the
the lontrlbutlon at
Hhsiii the Ilngilth Uhnnnel.
at the steamship nnd overland death llko slloneo wns brokon by tho
rate of discount on the average
8. MoNally of Hoston. Mast.,
Peter
shouting:
rooter
ailloes there must be many disapnote clrculatlan, or the am (Hint
Saturday swam from Dover, ling., to
"Oo for It. Fettltl"
pointed ones.
of disroiinis and loana om aecuritles.
of the French coast,
Hvery eye was turned toward the within three miles
liven without making a Haraato forIi. tiii iitiiiii to the stipulation that the
a dlatntwe of 36 mlloe, in fifteen hours
place
which
the
from
loud
voice
base
tune, a man may do well hare, for
txixting advance of H 0.000,000 francs
and ten minutes. Ho started for Calais,
t i the treaaurr shall reae to bear
there Is a fine olmnee for Yankee In- of the rooter came, and every ono won
hut strong currents carried him out of
genuity and the building up of flue dered.
the bank ta to advance a fur-H- it
his eourso.
obey
Hob
the
command
didn't
the
of
American clllt in tho very far north.
r 4o.ooo.oM franca, slao without Inand this made tho rootor mud.
tercut and It isnnot demand repay-iiun- t
i)ui8 t. rroKiw. rooter,
Six Year Vludlng Tlilna..
He began to abuse I'ettll. and for n
lierore the expiration of Its
will tako Lieut, l'wiry three years
It
reputation
as
a
Hob's
minute
baseball,
Camilla's I'ulley la CrltlcUttl,
barter The note circulation, which
to find the north pale; then it will taW
player suffered.
was m initially to Im- - raised to tlifl.WO,-00- 0
On July 27 the Dominion cabinet detameouo threo yearn to find Lieut
you
to
go
want
have
him
"What did
Is now to be increased to the enorcided to demand a royul.V on tho out- Peary.
mous amount of 20.ooo.inmj. and there
of the new diggings of the Yukon, fort" asked a person who was sitting
Sut
oritle.
censorious
tho
nmr
hanges
which
Important
regulations previously Issuod, a
nre other lea
A Momentum QtiMtlon,
"Why, the ball that was batted into
It is untieceeaary In specify."
foe or $1S per claim for registry and
Da melt with Iron aqustUutlona nut
left field.
$100 per annum were Imposed.
n
tax
of
iHttid K Itaiea who l now locked
"Tho ball! Why. you blankoty when they drink water!" Philadelphia
Now, lu addition to this, a royalty of
tip in Chicago for having too many
chump, that waa a sparrow," Call
blanked
10 por cent of tho output Is to be colw.kit is one of thoe
replied tho other.
from
all
claims
producing
lected
$100
young men who would scorn to etiter-tat- n
CHAINS OF QOLD.
The rooter's rooting eoascd. Hart-- ,
por month, and 20 per cent un these
a foolish iiisiuu irr)u lioe. lie
ford
Times.
more
than
amount.
producing
that
another at
nt work.
BarnesUtees Is
filth
swiMieit from
Moreover, every alternate claim un all
wy.
Is Is hard for self to see tho other
n rate t,. make the pious very
Impossible "8co here. That horse
grousd
be
Is
to
as
plaeer
reserved
He was anordlng to reports, married
tho proiwrty ot the got eminent, to be you sold me runs away, kloks, bites, side.
If you would outwit the devil, keep
in Kolamasoo In the Methodist faith,
sold or worked for It revenue. The strikes and tries tu tear down the busy.
ilie.l ua i I'reeuy-itrat- i
in I UiiiMdi be
You
me
night.
stable
told
I
at
If
that
establishment of such a system, which
be inmpd! into tin t'athollc
The dog with a jold collar Is still
is. we believe, without prrcident on gat hi m once I wouldn't part with him,
f. i m nuriy lulu MH mtliy, crept
a dog.
tills continent slr
end of Span for $1,000." "Well,, you won't."-D- e-,
tho
A bad man see little good In other f
' win Nettta
fn ,i tho JJai.tM fl" k
roit Free rresa.
Ish rule In Mt xb
Is startling to those
THADINO STATION Of
ItiK YUKON
people.
Hvjn'm and itur, ure still several
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rlaonod by n detach men t of the bonier
Htntrt Navy Mar Sen Hnnm I.ltfly within the past twelve months that polloo. Tim garrtaon retreated to n nnd InductHl eight tnon to atn at
of a Helping Hanf.l nyrnlnt up n bit more an' mnMe It elnno
might make many a skipper envious;
home. When the deputies arrived
A hi Society. Vntay
Timet In (tin Hmulwleli Iilsiiitt III
an aawato, lolke, mo father an mother
hnvtng ruled na king n group ot islands now poat held by n detachment of tho they attempted to atop tho tnarrhera.
appeared at the would havo aome plaeo to eomo to whin
Itrcorit H4 a Mnll.tr.
In the South Paelflc ocean. CapL Ourj aceond Ptinjnub Infantry, reaching
one cold they lave tho Ulan', an thin, mobbe,
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b'lt the strikers paid no attention to tho
tla waa the flrat olllccr. of the ahlp thoro next morning.
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"When the Stafford wna given up." on Thursday to reinforce tho wt on Thore Is tnuclt surrerlng at Camp Isolathat only hla two ahlnliiR blue eyea eomo back to the city."
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Capt. Curtis this morning, "we tho Snmenn range, whleh wna nttnoked tion on account ot the lack ot rloth-Inand lilt freckled pug no woro visible
it they don't, they'll aoon bo baoic
In lowered the boata and lett her nt
United State
nnd shoe. Many ot tho men are
a. by Insurgents, was returning after
n the little opining In tho doer of the
to tho lalnn',"
Patay. atroklng hi
Hawaii during the I hnd kix men with mo In ono bout, repulalng the enemy, the enemy rallied barefooted, having worn their shoe
room In whleh I wit. A ragged cap finger nnd hla anld
nfllrmn-tlohead In solemn
annexation crisis, la nnd the rnntnln wont In another boat. mid nttnoked the llrltlsh forco on the out marching nnd doing missionary
rested lightly on tho bnok of hli curly
nnd emphasizing tho statement by
ono ot the most In My boat headed for the Cnrllno Is- - plain.
Tho trlbsnmeii. however, nl work. Superintendent DoArmltl vlsltod
red hMd. Right dirty UttU linger adding;
tereatlng diameter
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Horanftwr the deputies will not InnlMllcate hla throne and mako mo
nnvv nver since 1860. when he
little ernM, but no one could fen! cros
with tho strikers If they march
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ling In the light of Patsy's laughing know any way to help out a bit wld pointed noting midshipman, In 1866 ha suecowwr. I did not nssume the royal
,
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foornlshln mo tlunymlnt I'd bo obliged waa attached to the aloop Plymouth for gnrments and robe, for etiquette down
eye, so I (mid plonsantly:
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V
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"Well, whnt tin you want. HtUe fel- on' I'd pay It all baek when I could."
aarvlee In the Uaat Indies, and In Hint there require none of them, but I took: tnckwl. The fifteenth alkliB with
keep off tho property of the coal
It happened that thiro waa a quantl- - year ho participated In aomo of tno ao tho sceptre nnd ruled ovor those Islands Runs wero aent to reinforce tho gnrrl
low?"
but nil marchers will ba
"la It lioro yo give thlngat" ho said. (y of very good second hand furniture iinm and In nt least ono bnttlo with for threo months. I wooed and won on. mil tneir nuvniico wa aiunuorniy slopped Ixfurc that hour.
dnughtor. nnd I also gave opposed.
"Yes. wo do hnvo thlnga to give In the distributing department of tho tho Chlneao nrmy nt Shanghai. In 1860 the
n
About thirty women mado a
i noro wna ntaivy nrtng in too uiroc
away sometime, Whnt do you wantt" Helping Hand. I rnndo Patay'a caso he wna made passed midshipman and out ordora against cnnnltmllsm. tor l
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nt
thought aomo of tho Btnfford'a crew tlon of Hiinnwnri oat. tno aamenn
"Well. I do bo wantln' more tnlif known to tho aoelety. and waa given detailed for service on tho Mcrriranc,
o
might drift ashore. My orders wero range. Col. Vaiiglmn, commanding nt boforo deyllghl. Thoy cnrrlod mlnla-turtfe'tl be glvln' nwny." ho replied, with permission to uso anything necessary In 1883 ho wna attached to tho Nanflngs, which thoy wnved cnthusls-tlonll- y
hla oyca twinkling. "I want all thlm in refurnishing hla grnndmn'bcr'a do
tucket, and ho mwtlclpatcd In the at atrlctly obeyed, for I waa an absolute Fort Iiokhnrl, hoarlng of tho large
as they marched up nnd down
Vnndorbllla hn. but If yo cauld lavo pleted tenement. Homo ot tho young tack on tho Ironolnd fleet In Charleston monarch. They allowed me llttlo tlmo nn, threatening gntherlng of Ornkzals
me havo a pair of brecchea tho day, aor, Indies belonging to tho society becomo Hnrbor on April 7. 1803. After tho wnr to Bleep. Bvcry nlRht I was compousu ajy,, j,ort (lullstnn on tho Bamenn tho mm!. Kvery now and then tho
mebbe I could wait n bit for tho rlt." interested In the warm hearted Irish Metttennnt Ilenrdslco. for thnt was now to Btart tho hoolnh-hoola- h
dancea with railRe started to the assistance of tho women cheered, and thoy walked
I opened the door and told him to lad, and did much to make tho tenehis title, commanded tho gunboat Aroa tho women, and ovcry day and night BftrrBOn with 160 rifles. Tho colonel briskly to licop warm. Tho deputloa
eomo In. Ho did io without any sign ment neat nnd attractive.
of natives from otlur "
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under Major Deavoeuia, who for an hour, got tired nnd went home.
waa ovldont. Thoso ho had on brighter, tho color oamo back to hla tho command ot the atoara aloop J.ncka- Uotnnlnn.U nt Port Oullstnn. waa com
wero nothing but rnga anil patehee. HI
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cheeks.
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"Suro, they'll think thla la better than ho waa commissioned a commander.
hoos wero on tho point of dissolution. tho Islan'," ho aald, na ho walked from aorved n year in tho hydrogrnphlo of- - testimony and decide who was qullty.
onomy a tiny.
"Where do you live?"
flco In Washington.
Hlnco that time no My decision wna final and the guilty woundl whllo cutting off tho
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fortably furnished llttlo rooms. "Coor- - has steadily risen In the aorvlce. Now man would bo shot.
lnnrohlng womon. Tho tow who
tho
I know tho locality. Only tho poor talns to tho wlndorl
After remaining on tho Island three in unving taoK 1110 onomy a picKota.
An' a rockln. ho occupies ono ot tho foremost places
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to work took a roundnbout routo
Another not ot alarm, and rattier in- til of tho poor llvo thoro,
chair wld a cushion In it; An' a cloth In tho navy. Admiral Dcardslco la a months I took passago on tho flnt
pits.
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"What la your name?"
atennipr that paased. I wu landed at comprehenslblo In vlnw of tho gallant
most cITlolcnt officer, nnd la brave, gon-tion tho tnblol
Ifa out o' sight!"
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He blackened tho coott atovo himself
"Havo you a father?"
there in time to see the oxceutton of AllmusJIiland Lundlkotnl, comes from hnvo been maintained for about four
until It ahono aa brightly aa a atovo admiral since Juno 27, 1806.
"Yea. aor."
Jnmrud. from which plneo n dispatch weeks, and the situation la but llttlo
could ahlnc,nnd ho acrubben tho kltoh
Ia he nt work?"
annuouncc that the llrltlsh military dlfferint from that during tho flrat few
en floor over nnd over again.
"Mo la, aor on tho Ialnn'."
ntithorltlM deemed It wise to disarm days of marching. Tho New York and
At mat tho day came whim Mr. nnd
I needed no further Information retho Khybor rifle, forming jxirt of the Olovolnnd Una Conl company la minI went
Mra.
again
Noonnn
were
free.
garding tho character' or nccupntlnn of
garrison ot that place.
ing coal, but not nearly to tho capacity
Pntay'a father. On "tho Island" were down to tho whnrt with Patay to meet
Tho situation nt outlying garrisons of tho mine. Tho men Btlll nt work
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when
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the
on the Samonn rnngn Is noxt to Quctln Bccm rntlsllml with tho condltlona unIf Mr. Noonnn waa there it waa for ct from tho Island. Patay, neat and elcan,
In vlow of tho need for rolnforoemenU
misdemeanor of aomo aort, nnd It wai In a mlt from tho relief department
der which they nro employed, nnd dognnd Col. Gordon will lead a column gedly stick to tholr picks. On tho othnot neeeaaary to embarrass l'atsy by of tho Helping Hand, could hardly wait
of troops through tho Kohnt paass Into
pressing him for further details, ao I for tho gang plank to bo put down. Hla
hand the strikers In tho camp
father nnd mother wero tho first to
tho Somona district. Oil tho other er
said:
scorn
na determined ns ever. They nra
cross It. I waa anxious to aoo them
hand, there Is n hopoful sign In the
"And hnvo you n mothor, too."
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their appearance to strengthen tho
sion ha broken out among tho Afri- "Whnt doca alio dot"
vlolntlns tho Injunction show what
"Sho'a (loin' tolmo on the Ialan' hopo I had of their final reformation.
dl4.
courso the courts will tnkc.
along wld mo fnthcr, now, aor."
They camo down tho gangplank to
Pntay'a eyea caught Right of n llttlo gcthcr, a dejected but not entirely
in cano tho men nro rolenscd the
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plaster cast of Potor Cooper whleh hopeless looking pair. Mrs. Noonnn
morning marches to the mines will b
men will
atood upon tho mnntlo. I told him of had evidently boen qulto n pretty girl,
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Trail resumed, and the DoArmltl
Mr. Coopcr'a klndnea to tho poor.
nnd ovon tho hard llfo alto had led had
tlmo in holding their Jig
bard
Vrrjr lUil,
havo
a
"Ho looka It, aor," anld Patay. "fa not deprived hor entirely of her good
San Frunolsco, Cn) Aug. 20. Thorn gers nt work. If tho courta Hold tn
not tho likes of him would bo nflher looks. Mr. Noouan'a bluo eyes had a
na Mngce, Sr., who Is on itm to to the lofcnditnts In contempt mo rcBiiu is
twlnklo in them llko Pntsy'a, and ho
Klondlko gold Holds with n party of nmblcnuitlcnl. To stuy In minp wltn
hnd a remarkably youthful appearance
San
Francisco citizens, wrltos from out mnkltig dnmonstrntlona enn do but
Patay ran forward eagerly.
Iako Ilonnt'.t.n, C, under date ot Aug llttlo Rood, nnd aomo of t 0 BtrlKcra
"Mothor! father!" ho cried.
Tkoy
tist 1C. confirming previous reports of any they will mnrch In spltti of courts
hardly know him In his neat new
tho terrible condition of tho White nnd deputl'w. The peaceful spirit which
clothes.
Pna trnll from Sknguay and relating hn mndo tho strike tho most ro- "Why. Patay. bye!" hla mother said,
the almost Insurmouutnblo dllllcultlo niiirknb1t on record U being slowly
and It pleased mo to sec that aha
to bo encountered by tho gold huntor worn away by tho voxnt'.ona nnd tllsnpHla father took Patay'a
hissed him.
who prefers Unit routo to tho more
hand and said
nolntmenta which hnvo Mien showered
formidable Chllooot Pas route. Ho
"Well, Well, mo son, ye ain't forgot
upon tho striker. Tho continued want
and his party loft Sknguay on August
us. thin?"
In closing tho three mine
10 with nlnn burros nnd during the of micee
"Did yo think I would?" naked Patay,
tho foolliu f certninty
overthrown
bns
four nnd n half days consumod In nmk
with n noto of reproueli In hla voice.
nnd aympntlij
means
tionceful
ing forty mlln to Uko llenuott. met that
Their threo months on tho iHland had
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ugly
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tho
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01 tneir pacK nnimnis were nnd
"If a learned mo wnn thing," said Mr,
Noonnn. "Ifa learned mo that a man
four Insurgent. They wore loomed na- - bogged up,iieceltntlng not only the Is snrendlng. Tho Influence of tho lendTI10 Hewing Morlilnn.
can llvo without whisky. Not a dhrop
How muiiy women, who day uftor tlvo doctors. They wero led out to n unpacking of each load, but also the era seems na strong na ever, and whllo
av tho crathor
havo I had In threo day, keep up tho rocking motion ot pubMo park and shot by halt a rcgl- - lifting of tho animals bodily, ns tho It holds thoro will bo no vlolonco on
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monfa."
the sowing mnohlno trendto over atop incut if soldiers. They foil to tho earth burro refused lo make any nttompt the part of tho atrlklng minora.
doing tolmo on tht. Islun', I'm think
Nor I," said Mra, Noonnn, "an' I'va to think what thla Invention moans, pierced uy a Haoro or uuiioib. incrJ mi extnrnto inemsnivo when tholr
in'."
uunHiNO SUA- said good-b- y
for good and all to l!ij not only to them, but to tho whole wns flchtlnir nn I hn Island all tho t ine, email hoofs rttick In mnrshy nroiind
"No," anld I. "If nil wen nnd womon Islnn'."
world? And do thoy know that ninety-pe- r No ono was allowed on tho strcuts after Another troublo waa tho Innccosalblllty
were na good na ho waa tho Island
Is In BmsIoii at
rais at pmcos. which necos! Tliaralingt!niiirul-l- n
cent ot nil tho mnclilne made In 0 o'clock at night. The cnptaln it tho
"And to whisky, too, I hope,1
ot mvUm by
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"1. hates tho Ialan'," waa all ho said
bUslnoM, especially Is this tho case aiicccciicii 111 roaoiiniK iuihb
compelled to eavo It nt tho bench nl Hon. !'. O. Peters, who occupied tho
Patay'a.
in reply.
In all kinds of leather work from the where ho was at onco placed In com- - Sknguay, as It waa uttorly Imnosslblo whnlo session, continued his address.
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heaviest harness to the lightest glove. mnnd of tho Kurrdlro. Ho did not tell I to carry It over tho trnll. At tho head He followed tho samo grounds a tak
thla night," said Mra. Noonnn, "nn' to A really
father nnd mother nro nwny? '
s
machine roady for hla oxpcrlonco until rcnohlng tho Bound, of
Ilennott. however, thoy found n en bv htm Friday In rognrd to tho los
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think
that
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It'a alio thai owns tho
for
from Hong Kong In nlnetcon days- .- paid
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Ho claimed that aa tho United
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hnd
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for the most inferior grades of what are
which would occupy thorn until Sep- - aormnit convention that prospoctivo
ttflU t.'oul Hint IViiuil,
tin- Biioli lolkc Uarrln" the coal nnd Ivor been, an' a better mother ho shall
considered tolerable machines. HunThe denth of her husband six year lemuur 21; nt least.
the rlnt. aor, I'd not bo comln' hero at havo."
damage had len awarded, that tho
dreds t thousands of persons ninke
Tli I'orlluml luV.lrrltxil.
A bettor mother ho did havo, and a their entire living by means of the ago left Mr. Nellie Uussnll Kimball
all, at all. I'll not bo ufthor comln'
samo contention should be mipiKtrloa
Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 30. Tho steamer For the llrltlsh government, Mr. Peter
again, I don't think."
better father, too. Tho Helping Hand Bbwlng machine, and probably millions the owner ot a largo coal and wood
Hut ha did come again about six society kopt watch and ward over the nro gainers by its uso. During a period yard at Dunkirk. Pu. Tho young wid Portland arrived hero nt 3 o'clock claimed damago for the aealera. I no.
weeks later. I waa again alono when ho llttlo tenement and Its occupants. Thcro of over thirty years tho value of the ow's health was low, but she bravely Sunday morning. It wna fourteen much aa there Itad been Intention on
took up the heavy business and over hour after tho Portland waa sighted tho part of tho United State to pre
appeared at tho little opening In the wero tlraoa when the old evil Influences exports of sewing machines was somedoor. Instead of the cap, he wore n tried to mako themselves felt, and Pat thing llko seventy millions of dollar. since has managed It with rare sue- - off Perry boforo
she nrrlved here. Tho vent tho Ushlng by Cnnndlon sealer.
stiff black hat, probably found In anmn py waa on guard to sound a note ot In 1890 they were considerably over
Il wua claimed that tho llrltlsh con
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thirteen minors, each
retime barrel. There waa a band of warning to the aoelety.
Ho waa a three millions. Three hundred and
ot whom brought only a small portion sul was endeavoring to recover dam
coarse blaek crape around tho crown of atanch and faithful little soldier for fifty thousand pairs of shoes were
of his slake. The total amount ot dust age for an Insult to the llrltlsh flag.
the hat, and hla eyea were not qtilte tho right himself, and to him, more sewed by machinery prior tn 1877, and
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Tho bank of Albaquerqtio wrote this
week to W. 11. Owen county cltrk risking who has county bonus for sate.
It tho bankr will correspond with It. II.
Rogers and tlo Kddy
Fierce
Argus It may Hind some bonds.
Some ono with probably on Itnowl-- (
dgo of tho fact that
is almost certain to go to tho penitentiary, broke
tho look on John Ilyrne's ranch shack
In Dark Cunon last wcok. apparently
on theft Intent, but finding nothing
loft without doing further damage.
Itev, .Ino. L. Koll, tho Presbyterian
minister, will leavo this afternoon for
I'ecos, whore he will preach
From there ho will go to l'llot
Point, Texas, to njtend a meeting of
Consequently there
Presbyterians.
will bo no services at tho Presbyterian
church for a couplo of weeks
Tho native pcoplo of Kddy and vicinity of Mexican extraction will givo
nn entertainment In tho opera house
for three nights, commencing Sept. til
and continuing the Uth and 15th. Tho
entertainment will consist of tho famous drama, "Los Pastoris." meaning
"The Shepherds." Tho llrst night will
bo for tho benefit of St Kdwnrds
church and the second and third night
for defraying expenses of costumes.

LOCAL.
next Monday,
Mrs. IL.Ohnemiu It still very III.
Uuy your school supplies of tlio
B 2S
Eddy Drug Co.
Mrs. T. P. Whllo now m chargo of
the Columbus house
U 8. llotcman returned from a trip
to HnnU Fc, Wednesday,
I. C. Sanchez returned last Saturday
from his Lincoln county trip.
Ilev. Kdlngton and sister aro oxpect-o- d
In town nuxt Wednesday.
School opens

I

,

Iter-cive-

Mrs. Kzell has moved Into town to
send her children to school,
John WIiibIow and wlfo left for
'California Tuesday ovenlng.
J. A. Wnlkor passed through town
' this morning
to Aoswull.
to tho jrnlley,
lllytho
returned
"Itcd"
after ati abnunco or six months, last
Monday.
Tlui hlcvclo race between llert Leek
And l'hll Klraher has been pnstpoticd
to Sept. UHth.
Ilaln continues to fall In tho i'ecos
Valley, this being probably the wettest August In yearn.
Beth Mills has ongaged In tho butcSeo
her business with W. F, llakor.
change In.td.
Tho MejtJcan people of Kddy will
celebrate September lflth, Mexico's
national noiiuay,
Miss Eleanor!). Lvrnnn. who spent
the past year. In Kddy, departed Tues- uay lorojierruun. xexas.
Mrs..!. II. Dell, of Midland, nrrlvod
this morning and Is visiting with her
sister, Mrs, .1. K. Lavcrty,
W. A..Uawklns and wife, of Sliver
City, welcomed auothur son to their
.homo last week, Monday.
1). A. Nymeyer Is In Kl l'nso this
week having some of tho oro from tho
U'enu copper mine milled.

District

Attorney Franklin

will

DiKD:

At Rest.
At his homo In Ln lluorta,

Aug. iW, 1HV7, Itev. William F. hOYiv
aged !U years.
Mr, Love was born at llninSWIuk,
111,, Aug. UU, im. At mi imrly iigo Tie
was prejmred for otillege ut LejBtoil
high selimil und Lake Forest AauUeniy.
Uo entered Lako Forest college In tlft)
year WW und graduated with the olasj
ot 'ltt. iluving shown ln hlsohiljlhodu
uu inclination (or the minlstery, lie un
tored shortly after his graduation the
Mcl'ormlck Seminary of Chlougo, tliO
celebrated school of Presbytorlanlsm,
During his course at the seminary ho
spent some two years In Wisconsin
preuohliig. lie was conspicuous us u
worker In tho Mission of Chicago, ana
It was whllo thus cuguged with his
arduous labors that he contracted a
severo cold which finally resulted In
his having to leavo for his homo In
Now Mexico early In 1BD5. Having
hero reguiued his health, ho was occasioned to occupy the pulpit for u
while in Ilagorman and Itoswcll.
Upon returning from there ho wont to
Ft. Worth to resumo his ministerial
work Mr. Lovo had not preached in
Ft Worth more than four mouths
when ho was tnkon with typhoid fever,
o
which shortly dcvelopod Into that
malady- - consumption.
Ho returned to his homo in IHVri, where ho
bravely bore his protracted sufferings
till deatii relieved him.
The futteru! service wus held ln tho
Presbytorlan church Tuesday after
noon, Itcv. Jno. L. Koll olllclating.
The body was then removed to tho
cemetery for burial. Tho last rights
conferred upon tho silent form wero
Impresslngly sad, Surrounded by loving friends, his body slowly lowered
from huuiun vlnlon midst tears, sorrow
and rcveroucc. Kver sacred to his
paronts and brother will his last words
remain,
died for mo."
ter-rlbl-

shortly commence suit In a largo number or cases against delinquent tax
payors.
If judgment Is obtained In
these mills and execution issued, the
sale of property will bo llnal and without redemption and title will Issue-frotho (list riot court to purchaser,
which title wilt shut out o'l former
liana and mortgages of whatever nn.
turo. People who own taxes oro ad.
vised by tho district nttornoy to pay
up promptly and savo costs,
Whllo out prospecting tho. range ten
miles northwest of Sogrlst's horso
ramp, which Is west of Sovea Hlvors,
Spectlclbs lilted at Kddy Drug Co.
In company with Sherllt Stownrt, Deo
s 28
(larkoy had tho mlsfntuno to havo
tils horso bit by a rattle snntto. Mr,
Tho llaptlst ladlos will give an Ico
Stewart roped a ranee- horso nnd Deo cream nnd cake supper in thu court
was theroby enabled to reach home, his houso yard Tuesday evening.
horso bcit'g completely ruined If not
Wm. Jones, tho colored porter in tho
was forced to
"Mayor Anderson, Jtistlco itobnrts dead by this tlino. on 1 In
bank bulldloc and superintendent of
his
pralrlo,
tho
leavo
animal
the
and Al McCallum got away last Sat- hind leg having swollen very much. tho fruit exhibit, packed and loaded
urday as planned tor Nogai,
Tho snake was not seen by either on the curs n largo quantity of tho proTho extension of tho railway bids Stownrt or Ilorkey, hut Stewart heard ducts In the exhibit for use In n col
lection going to tho hortieulturul and
fair to bo realized this tall. Then Itruttlo.
territorial mini nt Santa Fo and Al
wjioop it up for the I'ecos Valley,
.
net your watches ropalred at Kddy bitiitor(iue.
Kddy county and tho
n 23
A cowboy with long hair and buck- Drug Co.
Feoos vnlloy generally will be well
M- -.
skin pants is preaching und getting
roprosented nt tho fairs.
Hob
Hoard and Lodging.
Kcllnhln, of tho Pecos Irrigation and
drunk alternately in the cast.
J. T. Cooper Is tho happiest man In Hoard and lodging can now ho hnd Improvement Co., will havo chargo of
town, on account of tno lotum this at tho Windsor Hotel at reasonable tho exhibit, ussUted by Wm. Jones,
no mora competent or
morning of Ids wlfo and children,
prices. For further partlculurH en- than whom
careful man could bo had.
quire at tho hotel otllce.
Tho W. 0, T. U. commltteo unpointMM. S. W. Ciiwhy.
Board and Lodging.
ed to solicit aid for tho fountain have
Hoard and lodging can now bo had
uptVnrdH
880.00
nil
of
AGAINST J. D WALKim.
fron
obtained
sources,
Judgo Laugtilln Decides a Cnite Ad nttho Windsor Hotel at reasonable
prices. For further Information envcrco to An UxShcrlff.
Is
working
tho
who
at
II. Hardin,
quire nt tho hotel olllco.
ItfXlrtn.
Ntw
with
Htil
Odessa,
Texas,
Undo
ut
carpenter
Mits.S. W. Ciutssv.
C. 0. Mcrrilield, wan In town a fow
For.many months u controvoiay Indays this week, returning Wedncsduy volving money bus been pending In
Crozlcr & Murray havo on tho
evening.
way n lino lot of sportsman's goods
tho courts botween J. I). Walker,
of Kddy comity, and Murcellno shells loaded to order.
Olllo Itagsdale was In town Tuosday
on his return trip from tho enat where (larclu, utidltor or public accounts for An Appeal Taken in. tho PJephant
hopiirchasod goods for his llrni, Joyce, tho territory of New Mexico. Tho
none uam case.
decided
dispute was at noon
l'rult & Co,
ugalnst thoei'Shelif by Judgo Laugh-lln- ,
Fc,
N. M Aug. 25 In the suSanta
Fred Shormoycrtho (luadalupo goat
presiding judgft of tho district, but,
court
tho caso of the
raiser wusdn town Tuesduy. Fred has as the litigation is Important and the preme
United States ot America, appellants,
mado a fortuno in Angora goats or other
are involved, it is versus tho Itlo Grande dam and Irri
tho past seven years.
presumed that an appeal wilt bo
Co,, ot al., onpelloes, appealed
?atlontho
third judicial district, tho
AnKpworth Lcaguo social will be taken.
181)5
Walin
Shorlff
given ut tho residence of Mrs. II. N.
Judgement or tho lower court was afIt uppoaru thatprisoners
Kddy firmed, An appeal was tuked to the
walker on noxt Tuesduy evening, to ker brought sixnenltentnry. from clulmand
rotmtv to tho
supremo court of tho United States,
which all arts Invited,
ea mllugo for himself, his guards and
This caso Is of great importanco to
Mrs. Kate IfaMacher and sister, Miss prisoners, besides his actual expenses, tho people of the territory, since It
yesterauy
aiana jtavanagn. arrived
bill amounted to 81,10'J.
illsukftvAAa
has a direct boarlmr unnn thu Irrlim
M.ft nmlltnr. In nnnfurmllv
from Applelon, Wis., and aro vlsitlug
tlnn Interests ot Now Moxlco. Under
Mr. and Mrs. Mullanc.
with an opinion of Solicitor General Instructions from Attorney-Genera- l
Mr. and Mrs. II. A, Vulloz, or Lchl, Victory, oniy auoweu inc suenir mil-ag- McKonnn. District Attorney Guilders
for ono guard and milage for ono sued out uu Injunction against the Itio
Mr. Val-le- z
Utah, arrived Wednesday.
has assumed tho duties nt superin- nrlnoner ono railroad faro for live pri urnnoe uom anu irrigution vo, re
soners and two guards. This reduced Htralnlmr that corporation from con
tendent In Uo belt swgar factory.
fltructlng n reservoir at Elephant
the Rhorlu h bill from 1,I0'J to 8oo.
Al. Lcandcr is back again after a
o urnnuo rivor. in tno
Since then Solicitor (lenoral Fall bus
two, week's trip to Kaunas City und rondered an opinion contrary to that initio in tno n
third Judicial district tho Injunction
'A'oxus points,
Tho Pecos Valley la of his predecessor.
was dissolved, Tho caso was appealed
good enough for tho "HlgSwced."
Judgo Laughiln. however, sustulns to the supreme court of the territory,
tho action of the auditor and dismisses wmcn now sustainou tno rormor juug
Chorllo Pollock, tho P. V. conducox sheriff.
ment,
tor, wires from Olatho, Ivans., that his the petition of tho
Mr. llatoman urgued tho
liter died botoro rcachlntr homo and Rldu
Tlngland'B hold on India appears to
Monday
before
nf tint cuho lust
that his mother Is not expected to live, tho district
court In Sunta Fo. Ami bo about nr weak as that of Spain on
S. A, Nelson, tho Florenco gardnor, has appealed to tho supremo court.
Cuba, and tho difference in American
lort u very lino wuier melon at tins
Crozlor & Murray havo ordored yrapathy for tho under dog appears
Tho melons of this
otlico Tuesday.
vnllnw iivnnl t It t to ft nf ntii ntlutr unrf. nf somo elegant suites
of furniture to bo due largely to tho fact that the
Walt and boo tho bargains In same.
the world,
anclont people ot India havo not issu
ed any bonds with which to inlluonco
Mrs. A. S. (loetz nnd dauuhtcr re
DOnS NOT DISQUALIPV,
turned from their Milwatikeo visit
distant corrVsiiondontsand sensation
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Uootz will oc
General Fall Renders sn al newspapers, after tho fashion of tho
cupy tho W. A. llawklus resldeuco re- Solicitor
modern mograls of Cuba. Kl Paso
Opinion on tlte.County Normal
cently vacated by Dr. Hodman,
Law.
Herald.
Institute
Judgo Ananias Oreeno who return Hon. I'lncldo Bnndoval, Superintendent ot
Cror.icr& Murray will have noxt
ed from the mountains last week
as.
re,
N.
l'ubllo Instruction, uanu
new Columbia tandem
week a
that manv of tho Tularosa peo
M., Aug. U8, 1807.-D- ou? for ladybrand
N,
Fk,
Santa
and gent, it will bo a beauty.
ple belldvo that tho Whlto Oaks roud
1 urn in receipt ot your let
Sir:
will bo built Bhortly by tho T. & P.
ter of August 8L with reniioct for my
Hoard and Lodging,
J, 0, Cameron and family departed olllclul opinion uu to whether or not Hoard and lodKinn can now bo had
Monday evening for a two month's tno foliu.'o ot a teacher to attend tho at tho Windsor Hotel at reasonable
institute, ns provided by prices. For further information en
visit in Teune&Boe, tho stato of Mr. county noma!
While absent chapter 1)1 of tho laws of lbU7, serves quire ut tho hotel olllco.
Cameron's nativity.
s
.
.1
tr r
they will visit tho Nashville expos! to disqualify such person fiom toaoh.
OWIB, n. W. ViKKeaY.
inir In tho coinu.au schools of this ter
tyon.
rltorv. itenlv'
thereto 1 beir to say
l'aiture furtlotui
liruco Jones, of Jlocky Arroyo, was
in U,y opinion, It dooa not. Whllo
I will pasture horses HID coming
in town Thursday, liruco is probably that,
pro
the Youtiucst dad in tho county, bulnir I' inifi that section a of that actupon summer on tho Itogers farm near Otis
tliat "It snauoooomouisury
at ono uoiiar pur month oacn.
under twenty when bis son and .ri1 Vldes
m touchers teacblnir within tho coun
. U. ivAYHlHl.
woj born Aug. 10.
ty to uttenu tno county normal or to
llioyolcs ropatrod at Crozler & Mur
Theo. Ke;r Ma rronk Ohnomus snow a ucrtifloato or uttendanoe of
hold Within tho ray s.
Y"iit ip to Lako McMillan, Wednes- fliimo normal Institute
day, whoro they camped over night, re- your, no provision as to now teocners
J ustleaSi blanks at this olllco, also
attend Is made bills
turning home uext day with ICO pounds shall bo 'compelled' to
of Bale, chattel mortitagos, war
worus,
tno
isgisia
act.
oilier
in
or fine tun, the largest or. wmcn weign In the
sutyueeus, ere.
prou
tans
to
duty
but
declares
ture
ed twenty pounds.
vide unv noualty for its non nerfortn
lint and cold btllis at tho Itllto shop
Miss May Mcllurney loft Monday unco. The legislature nuving ruueu to at all hours, In tno Oborno block.
In urovltle a tiontiltv. there is no uutlwri- afternoon for her former homo
Kansas, where she will touch school, ty Invested etsewhoro to supply tho
Public Notice.
l Miss Mcllurney made inuny friends omission. It would bo purely u mat
hereby
1
niroln
utvo notice that 1 am
whom
ull
of
jkvdUtiDg her stay in Kddy.
ter ot speculation to attempt to uecliie nat rrspousiblo for the debts nnd liaTtgret her departure.
now inu lemsiaiuro inienuoa uiiuuu. bilities of Mr. 'F.dgur Knowles. and
com
B. I Ogto and wife will shortly visit nnco upon normal schools to 'bo
will pay no claims In this respect exfa month in Iloswell, going thonco to pcucu. is IB a part oi mo ouiiiempunv cept for actual necessaries.
Tininl Texas, where Mr. 016 has neous history of tho law under ctin
Mr Knowies hub no money or Prop
TIlO CUItUUNT Blderation. howovor. that uu umeild
elio-- .
iiniiiArtv IntorMtS.
own either . hero
erty ot his ....
... . ior. con..
so
n
unr
to
attempting
uisiiuaii
post
mcnt
vllf follow for year to keep him
uu
wnere,
aim
Biuiuiuoius
io
uiu
Uenttoii from teaching oi no year' upon trary uro hereby contradicted.
ed on Pecos valley anairs.
tliosenot intending tho schools wus
K.
GltAT.
,
The ladles of tho Presbyterian defeated when offered. vWhllo this Croftonhill, AugustMcQyilKN
2, 1807.
social
cream
'
imroh will clve uu ico
no udeuuate itdldo to
fuct
furnishes
on tho court houso grounds next W ed thu construction of tho law, it ut loust
I'ecos Valtoy Apples.
nvKiilntr. Ilutneniber what
.miIu
tho folly of attempting to
lima von liad there before, und illustrates
nt
I oun deliver apples to any part (if
Into thu act a nenultv wldch
leslslato
'brlug your frlcmli- - with ynu.
tho jeglslaturo declined to Insert. For the city fresh from Jtoswell lit uny
Mr. Allender fniu Mr I' two. near these and othor reasons which might iiuautlly at from SU to 6 cents per ib,
'
Mr, be given, I um of tho opinion that no Leavo orders at the Uem barber shop
niihiirt's. was ii
W. L. IIU0IIH6.
such penalty as you suggest and in
U Stttte
AlUririer Willi; V
none tu all accompanies n non
" luM to deed,
within a few
oro
or a
freo
a
either
ton
tf
Uo Intends compliance with the provisions of the gold standard rn'iu you cansilver
vintSVllke in tho snrlug.
get either I
yours,
ww
Very
truly
question.
in
his
until
family
here
to Iwfte his
by calling on Croiier & Murray ,
T
Alhkut 11. Fa i.i., article
s.orewlth water right is sold, wh
with salablH goods.
Solicitor Uener ' of Ngw Mexico,
fael7&erlgfor?tw.
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That is what you get when you pui'clmso goods from tis .wo soil
at one half what othor morohants charge. This may scorn strango
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lix, sou now wo uo
ill goous
mm yuu uuu
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are
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guaranteed to he the host in the market, and if not satisfactory
"Wo aro hero for business and will
, they won't cost you ono cent.
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on tho price of othor merchants. Wo don't claim tho earth, but
wo do claim wo arc selling, and havo sold, goods cheaper than
.
...
any othor firm m town. Tho reason of this is, wo buy for cash
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WB DON'T
ASK YOU
To buy of us buy your goods elsewhere, then come around and
wo will puplicate your order at one-ha- lf
what you paid for tho
goods. Can any offflr beat this?
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KILLED BY MOON SHIN

KM

Mhar VmutftMtr.
Lofa. Mo, Ag. II. The ran
of labor leaden, which began
vetrvy inomlaK, had a bmy day,
and InM Hlht the end waa In alfthL
l.
What the rooforensne ha
If auytblHR, It In doubt.
11 to not belltml that the leaders
hare HtWIned any deflnlta roault, and
In teat tlto iirMhtent of ona of the
orgnnlaatlona wild that the failure at the onnfertnee waa a foraRone
coneluilou.
"1 ahoult! rati very mtioli eliasrinotl,"
ankl tills gantloninn, "if 1 had any part
In tho souforenee."
The eonimltteo on raaolutlona nnd
plan of aetlott was at work all aflor-noo- n
ami evening ami Mr. HovcrolRn
anHotiMomt that they had tormulnted a
plan, but declined lo lve any detolU.
The platform, It li expected, will be
submitted to the convention
Tbe fourteen different orRanizatlotik
represented in the convention make an
unwleldly body, and It is evident that
all of them can not be satUfled with
n platfrant formulated by Ave mon
as many brouehoa of organized labor.
Mr. Hatrhford's plan of petltlonltiR
Prosldent MrKlntey to oonvene
In extra session to onnct measures providing for tho sctttomont of the
present labor dinirtiltlos or, ns he puis
It, "to dsflnn the rights of clttzons have
they If any," did not meet with tho ap- provnl bo hnd hoped for, and It Is not
bnllovod the Men will be Incorporated
In tho platform.
AlthotiRh prosont In the convention
Mr. Dobs did not spenk.nor did
put In an appearance at last nlRlit's
where bo was to mako
an address. Ho was reprosonte.1 on the
commlttoo by Mr. UerKr and as bo ro- malnod pretty close to the Rontlamou
compoinK that body It Is safo to soy
hit "c clal domocracy" Ideas will be
riprosfltited.
It Is thought adjournment will bo
reached some tlmo
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CUBAN

HXf-Uiri-

nnnrnmtnt

6N.

--

Anettirr One t.fl Tani, ViM fur the
Iilamt to l!Mi Ilia IniuracnH.
Tampa, Kla., Aug. 30. A largo Cuban expedition, ttndor command of Col.
Jlefldat, Rt away Hattirday nlRht tak-Itia special trnln In tho suburbs under cover or darknoM. The trnln wim
nisheil over tho Plant eystcm to Clove
land on tho J'oaco river, near Puntn
(Jnrda, where tho ttifj
Cnpt.
Merwln, Is atipposed (o have been
roady botwoon 10 and 11 o'olock to
tnko tho men nnd tholr cqulptnenta out
to sea to meet a larser Ixiat on which
the trip Is to bo com plot cd. This party
has been horo for noarly two months.
Within the past few daya a number of
Chilean orrieors have joined tho Cubans. Muring tho stay of tho men hero
knansaeks have been made for thorn by
n prominent ship chandlnrltiR house
and tho regulation brown duck uni
forms Have also been minnlln,! Tim
have nmnaRed to Ret out of Uio
fnjp without attrnotlnii nltantlon. mnn
of tholr number being loft behind to
mako themselves ronsplouotis alwut
Iho streets um a blind and tho special
trnln lft the railroad yard oarly In
tho ovenlng without bolng noticed by
tho Spanish detcetlvot.
Tho Cubans say their oxpodltlon is
tho best equipped with mtlnllloiui of
any that thoy have suooceded lu send-lu- g
away.

Rtilimi

lthlrt

PflKSIDKNT

Hong Kong, Aug. 30- .- Mntt flalet. a
notorious Iwlp.and. with 300 followers,
raided the government station at I'u-ll- p
(Jayal. enpturod the officer In
charg. killed a eurporal nnd then
sacked the treasury at $30,000, Tho
town was then fired and overy building destroyed, (loyal Is n soaport and
the population was largely Chinese,
ftalet nt last accounts was fortified at
Inamnn and It Is feared will attack
ftanda Manila nnd massacre tho Buro-podafter looting tho town.
A daring piracy Is reported off the
coast of Aehontskachon. Tho Drltlsh
steamer Ilogu was attaeked by six
armed Aehensao pirates. Capt- - Hose-ma- n
managed to force bis wcy through
and reached tho dock, hotly pursued
by bis savage assailants, one of whom
had meanwhile laid hold of tho carv-Iii- k
knfte from tho tabto. As tho skip
per, badly wounded, fled to got to tbe
bridge, ho was stabbed In tho abdomen. The remainder of the piratical
gang surrounded tho prostrate man
and hacked him savagely, actually dls
emhowollng him and leaving the man-- ,
gled corpse on dock. The mato and
steersman were the next to Im attacked, llotb were on tho bridge and
In spito of what rralstanco they could
offer, wero soon cut down. Tho coxswain, however, cllmbod up tho funnel stairs nnd thus escaped tho onslaught of the pirates.
ltfttttrnlng to tho deck, two more of
th crow and four Cblneso passengers
wero killed. Thirty or forty moro
according to tho accounts,
havo been killed or mot doath by Jumping ovorboard. Tho vossel was then
looted, one of the Ache nose was placed
at tho wheel to steer tho shlpuoarer
land. Others plundered the captain's
oabln, talcing u ropeatlng ride and a
revolver. Tho safo was opened, $16,000
was taken, two boats lowered from tho
ship and the pirates made off lu tho
direction of Hlmpang Ollm.
vossel was a frightful sight, the
leek being splattered with blood and
Um entrails of the victims.
Advices from Tnpch, North Tmosa.
state that the robots have
particularly actlvo, but no sorlom. light
ing has taken place.

flair
Blinla, Aug. 28.

tJORDA KILLED

in India

J

It was ofllclally
yesUrday that I'ert All Mus- - a.
tho Khyber pass, was ovsciiateir

lie Was Aiiaitlnslail hi lie Vfiii I.rfiTlnc
a Ctli(lrnl.
Montevideo, Aug. SC. During a national fcto wliteh was hold here yos- tenlay President IdlvVte lloftla was
shot and killed by an nsoaasln. Tho
weapon used by the assassin was a revolver. Honor Idovnto Dorda was nteoU
od president of Uruguay for tho term
extending from Mnroh 1804 to 1608.
The feto at which ho was assassinated was bolng hold In celebration of tho Indopondonco of Uruguay,
which was aobleved on August 38,

Jld. In
aflnr eleven of the garrison, co posed of
Uio Khyber rlflos (natlvo levies) had
tlesortetl.
a
No news has been recolvcd of tho re- - P
malnder of tho garrison, nnd thoro bt
no confirmation of tho report that Uio
Afridls havo massacred 300 of theso
forces. All MusJId was burned by tlio
enemy.
Kort Johaiigeaho, whloh hod been occupied by tho Afrldls, Is only a tower,
and not of much Importance.
183S.
A forco of 4000 Afrldls 1ms ndvonccd
At tho Urns of Honor DonlVs election
Lukarol, twolvo miles from PorJ,
to
be belonged to the official party, and
of Jnmrud.
was elected by a very narrow major- llara. which is southeast
out oft the reatompt
to
will
Kllcs
Con.
ity. Tho people, it was said, woro sadly disappointed nt tho result, but order treat of tho enomy.
Port lAindl Kotnl has not yet been
was maintained. Tbe loading papers
Tho InsurgontB nro reported
attacked.
Hoof Uruguay deplored tho olectlon of
nor Uordn, and declared that It marked to bo ehort of fowl nnd ammunition.
All tho Drltlsh army officers on
n reaction In tho country's progress.
'
I.ntor President Ilorda Isiuod a procla- loavo of absence havo beon ordored to
mation to tho effect that his admlnls- - rejoin tholr roglmcnts.
The Drltlsh consul nt Cabul, the cap
tratlon would conduct the business of
the state In the interest of the whole Ital Afghanistan, reporia that the
nation, 'and that he would Invito tho Ameer held a durlmm (convention of
assistance of all political parties to chiefs) on tho 17th Instant and read
that end. This proclamation made a tho protest of Lord Ulgln, tho vlciroy
of India, against tho complicity of Afvery favorable Impression.
An attempt was made to assassinate ghan aubjects In tho outbreaks of the
the president on tho afternoon of April Indian tribes on tho frontier, nnd then.
33 lasL An unknown man met Presl-- , read his own reply to It, following thh
dent Dorda on tho street and shot nt with a. solemn declaration, attested by
11 n oath,
rip Knim.irj iinmrd.
that ho would always mainhim. Tho president cscapod without
Atlanta, (la., Aiir. no. A special
tain frlondly relations with Uio Drltlsh
and tho criminal was captured.
from Annlston, Ala., suvh:
Tho assasslnntlon of tho president government.
Tho t'tj main building o fthe Anuls-allduoccurred Just as ho was leaving tho
Dombny, Aug. 20. Tho latost dis
ton Plpo Foundry company was des-h- o
cathedral, where a Te Deum had been patches recolvcd from tho fontlcr
sung.
troywl uy nro nt ab(JUl fl O.oook
oate that the situation Is getting
The assassin was arrested.
nv mornl)K nm, g
It Is ovldent that tho Indian
Washington, Aug. 20. Tho assassinore ovons and other oosuy
mont must face a grave crisis, Involv- Z
ation of President Dorda of Uruguay Ing heavy expenditures nnd probably
nppnrutus and machinery contnlnod
was not altogether a surprise to off- groat loss ot life.
therein was totally destroyed. It wn
icials bore who havo watched the rewith the utmost dlfllculty that, tho enTho government Is confronted with
cent
outbreaks in Uruguay. This was
gine house, pattern shop, machinery
attempt on tho president's tho following stnto of affairs: Khyber
the
second
shop, small foundry and other buildpass haa fnllon Into tho hands of the
life, tho formor being made by a crazy
ings were saved,
studont named Itevccca. After It failed Afrldls: the jiosta In Kurrnm valley
The (Ire Is bollcved to have originathe Unltod States minister mado a per- ore threatened by the powerful tribe of
ted In one of the ore ovens. The dam-ag- o
sonal call on President Dorda to con- tho Orakzats; tho Mabomcdan tribesCAUStlD A SENSATION"
done ! hard lo ostlmate. out Is
voy the congratulations of President men aro meditating 11 renewal of
around Fort Shabkahdra, while
pnrtly
by
MoKlnley
covered
on tho formor's osoapc. The
Insurance.
About
Two Wall Knimn Mon Arrrttnl (lliarfftil
$00,000 Is said to havo boon oarrlod on
last mail advices showed that the revo- thousands of troops aro engaged yn.
Willi Umlirnilrmmt,
lution had broken out afresh, tho peace crushing tho revolt In tbo Swut valley,
Washington, Aug. 31. Hon. M. Van that department. Tho building was at
SEVBRE
EARTHQUAKE,
delegates from the Insurgents having and two large brlgndes aro holding the
SOxCOO
brlok,
fect. and was one or tho
Senden. prlvnto secretary to Sscretary
given up tho hopo of securing penco Toohl valley, whoro tho Mahsud Max-rl- u
largest
plpo
In
foundries
tho
Six
world.
Carlisle lu the last administration, und
aro again restless.
Vim VUllnl hf Ona anil V)
Japan
ai t'ul. and withdrawn to tho Argoutlno
Dennis J. Canty, formerly n clork lu hundred men are employed.
Tho authorities are convinced that
Iiiwml by (it it FliimU.
Further agitation was occaNoarly all of tho ofllcors and stockthe Intorstato com puree commission,
Tacomn. Wash., Aug. 30. Tho Jap- - sioned by reports that tho government All MusJId could only have fallen after
were arrested yesterday on warrants holders aro out of tho city and It oan
nnese
stenmer Just in brings nows of receipts had shrunk $1,000,000 during dospernto fighting, as tbo natlvo gnrrl- - (
I'hiirglug them with omhozxlamoiit of not be learned whether tho company
tho year as n rosult of tbo revolution. son ot Khyber rifles was mado up ot
$4887 from Wllklns & Co., a brokorage
will rebuild. A big stock of Iron Is on severe earthqunkeH 11 Jopnn 011 Aug
Inst Issuo of tho Montovldoo Times men who rendered valuable) luslstanco
6,
Tho
ust
by
followed
wuvo
a
tidal
and
llrm. They lire charged also with lumil nnd tho company has orders for
hero statos thut tho president In tho Dlack mountain expedition of
received
grout Hoods. A tliuusniid houses were
muliilnlnlug a ginning tablu. Van Sen-de- n soveral months ahead.
away from tho statohouso In 1888. Tho fall of tho fort In a sorlous
remained
persons
00
Inundated
we
and
brnkoragn
10
killed.
and Canty went Into tho
evident
fear
of his life. At the same blow, for It Isolates Fort Lundl Kotnl,
Sixty-live
Chinese villages were Inun
A SAD ACCIDENT,
business this spring and the arrest folor Junta of thoso which Is nt tho extromo end of Khybor
a
"Colorado"
time
dated.
lows a suit begun by Wllklns ngaliisl
socking
to
overthrow
tho government pass, garrisoned by 300 Khyber rlflw,
Official Information received nt Mlna
thorn to rocovur moneys alleged to be AMotlitr, llrr
Il4ii((ilr anil
operation at tho nnd nocossltntes tho prompt comment
bad
established
active
confirms the report previously publish- - capltol.
duo tho linn us tho rosult of certain
nli lliirnvil lit llraili,
Tho assassination of the pros- - of tho pais.
Now Orleans, La., Aug. 30. A special
d 11a to the disostrloiis character of
deals botweon tho rum.
This Is certain to prove a formidable
will bring tho country
doubtless
Idont
Mr. Van Roudon, it Is understood,
from Tnmpa, Kin., says: Mrs. I rnncU the eruption of tho Mayou volcano. La to n revolution crisis, which tins bean task, of which tho Drltlsh troops hnd "
was a silent partner In the firm, which Valdoz, wlfo of a prominent manufac- va covered the whole mountain to Its long Impondlug. Tho revolution thus n forotnstn on Monday, when a body
was styled Canty & Co. ills friends say turer of Port Tampa City, a suburb of base and the artificial lights had to far had boon confined to country dis of artillery, cavalry nnd Infant! y Jjjft
that be had no part lu muuuglng the Tnmtm. was burned to death, together bo used at 3 o'clock In tho afternoon. tricts, whero sovcrnl axtonslvo engage for tho bar south of Poshawur lu order
business of the llrm. and was almoin wU, ,or
,niighter nnd hor Several villages worn complutely des- ments had been fought, tho govern- - to repel tho Afrldls who woro then nd- most of the tlmo In Kentucky, where baby. Hor husband aud sou narrowly troyed. Many bodies havo boon recov inout forces securing tho advantage.
vnnclng down the Dnrvl valley. Tho
ho was statu ngeut of 1111 Insurance
troops returned oarly Tuesday inornlnif
eftrnped death and aro
badly ered and were completely calcined.
both
company. Canty & Co. suspended sev j burned.
R
and roportod that IllUIIV mini liml
A
PARADE.
ilooils are reported from va
rierlous
era I weaka ago ond Wllklne & Co. al
dropped out from want of water, none
Mn.Yaldot Inadvertently threw some rious twrts.
that Canty and Van Ssuilen divid- kerosene 011 a charcoal store, which
In Poo Chow Is tlimiiatidt ot Old VUrni lu Mna at being pnxmrnblo along tbo route, while
plague
bubonic
Tho
ed between them money forwanled
lliitTuIn, N. V.
tbo Afrldls. although shollod by tha
to contained live oon Is, and In n moment most serious and tho pcoplo nro dy
hare by New York representative
N.
Y.. Aug. 20. Forty-fiv- e
Duffalo.
Drltlsh, maintained their jiositlou on
the
of
very
enveloped
her,
senior
flumes
ing
rapidly.
the
Tho
and
her
&
Co.
profits accruing to Wllklns
thousand men marched through tho tho heights, throatsnlng tho loyal vil
vicinity
Tartut
daiigtor
of
rescue
to
Is
tho
lu
her
and
plague
ran
tho
011 several stock transactions.
streets glorious In Hags nnd bunting, lages of Kndom. ond the Drltlsh jwl-Ho- n
woro communicated to hor beguild house.
Messrs. Van Keiulon nnd Canty were llames
receiving the ovations ot 500,000 peofor tho Jnmrud. nt tho mouth of
Tho proclamation of the govornot ple. Tho president of tho union they
Mill tier.
arraigned boforo Judge ICImbnll Iatyes-tenla- y fore the dnngar was realized, llotb ran
tho pass. Tho wildest oxcltomcnt pro- IslaudH,
open
of
Philippine
passed
an
door
general
nnd
the
toward
of
tho
Disof
on
motion
nnd
afternoon
fought to nave, himself tholr comrade, vous among tho
Hindoo traders at
SUVUftU HURRICANBtrict Attorney Travis ImiII was fixed at baby in the hall and the wind com- - fering a froo pardon to ponlteut rebels, was at the head.
Danu, on Kurram rlvor. U Is rumored
abrogated.
nuinlentwl tho flamos to tho baby's who surrendered has been
$80110 In oach of the two casdff and $1000
(Irani!
Army
of
tho
lino
tho
When
7000 Wnzlrl Intend to mvoon
down
II VUIU tlm Ouiritt l!llfnrnU '"l Ioth lu a third cnio, aggregating $11,000 for lllniHy clothlng.nnd before aid could
PnrlB, Aug. 30. Tho (laulols publish-Pariprocession moved at 10:30 yostordny thoro lust night,
sack tho town and
publish(laulols
31.
Tho
Aug.
llnnry Heine roach II tho baby was dead. The
Mich of tho accused,
morning tho sky had not a cloud. The massncro tho
Inhabitants.
N.igalea. Arlfc, Aug 31 Advices ijualltted as bondsman and the ucciisod mother and daughter, frenslcd by tholr os details of the signing of the treaty rain storm of the night loft a clear,
Tho mullah and his emissaries, (wnn.
from (lunyatiins Statu thai a sever were released. Tholr porsount bonds own sufferings, continued tholr mad botwecn Prance nnd Iltissla, which It bracing nlr that was llko a tonto to
vial t Ml
the Mllf COttSt wars taken 011 the charge of keeping a UlRht to tho front plnzra aud wore soon declares to be ft formal offensive nnd thorn arching men. Tho procosslou dally from tho Afghan govornmont of
tiurrl.min
Tho cases will bo bwrd
Koste, nro actively sUrrlng up tbo Wax- ,,r rallfornlH and lowar Msxiean coast
flturiHlHy.
burned almost to n crisp. Mr. Vnldoz defensive agreement. The treaty, tho moved for flvo hours and forty-tw- o
ins.
on he xsd lustunt. At Us Uularamns. next
emminutes. Along tho routo ot march
nnd n little son, who arrived ten late twpsr says, was concluded In tho
near the mouth of the Yaqua rivsr. the
patoce
ot
In
100
colors
tho
girls,
tho
dressed
Alexandria
the
to render any material old. wero badly peror's study In
friirn a t.y nrlilMg.
(Inlltr of MurUfr.
r g mis for ml'os around w inundated
Aug. 31. John burnod whllo making an attempt to at Peterhof on Wedncsduy last. Pres. flag, scattered flowers In the path ot
Aln..
Montgomery
away
Hvm
awepl
Thr
towna
nod the
Bon Francisco, Cnl,. Aug. 20,-- The
tin in 01
soldiers.
the
tho
from
victims
Hnnotnux,
rescue
M.
the
ezur.
Iilsut l'nuro. tho
rd. who shot K.
... have I.mii lo.l an I great
ur.
President McKlnloy rodo In a car- state atipromo court has affirmed Um
Tho huitss was soon in Humes nnd all the Proncli foreign minister,
nnu
nm
(lams
proved
extinguish
tlis
dnmaae was done to crops I'h staam-c- r anuuersi near vtrooiiTinw,
to
efforts
riage
at tho head of tho procession and Judgment of guilty of niurdor In too
foreign
I
llussliin
plnee
left waek. haa Ymn lu Jul In that
futile until four adjoining residence Count Muruvleff, tho
'urmenlsa. aupposml t.i ha
his hat at the cheering crowd. nrst degree found against J. .1. Kiianks,
waved
the since KrlOay night. Sunday the trticrlff had bssn burned to the ground. Port mlultter. wer present. Tho Instru
.inlhampa for the south )'
the reviewing stand be tool: lus who itniBU sir. Harriet Stlloa and J.
At
decided
waa
It
would
aaffnnl
night
finished.
Tmupft City waa agitated last
ment bad been
D. Dordon at Oowiii Hide. Bandieeo
hii bad an Intimation that
Commaiider-ln-oble- f
hi ri irune was coming ami far
with
- position
be taken from tltt Jail and bunged. na It never was before ana tun ttrisi
to add a clause, which would iinmis- Clarkson nnd Clov. Dlack and the head county, on September 0, 1895. The
nf"ty are entertnlnwl
Tbe olllear called on the local militia stricken husband Is thought to tmv takably Insure tho ponro of the world. muirters' staff passed In review. Ot caso was appealed on tho points
I 'he win mors Halvator Hamtilcr nnd
that
.
nn.,.r,.u. comiwnr and tney wero auuinuwi gone Insane us a result of tha osoiir- - President Paure wrote this clause ni all
.uii..i
the throng viewing tbe procession tlto evidence wob clreumstnntlnl ami
roue.
I Hue mmml
algned
night.
all
arouwd
the
then
nil
Jail
nnd
that tho latfor oourt orred In refusing
the cwr'a dletnllon
no one person was moro enthusias
4.n th Utb Instant, were aught In the
.
.. . ....
wiihiuii iHriilent and the sheriff re- a.k .k- tha mnor. after which the czar pre
tic or more affected by tho sight than to allow a hypnotist, n. A. Stephens,
Oniifrtipil
MnnUr
lii
algna-lure- s
calved a nolo Uwt a mob had not given
li-President McKlnloy. With his hand on to tostlfy that he hypnotized the deaud I'Hielope rstunxxi ta
ltris
sented tbo pen with which the
ChurleBton, W. Va.. Aug.
.. ...
....
up .1..
; I. nnffnnl Tin.
t
M. Kuuro .as his hat, continually uncovering to the fendant to murder and that the
Hamblt-in liuoiiuiiu m I.....
to
allllxml
Th
lii dlnireiM
beon
had
latter
iiiHher alack, now serving a term In
brought here last night.
national colors or the salutes ot the denied the srlme when under a
e
iiiiIiir. The taptaln of th Balvatl-- i prisoner was
a souvenir.
veterans, the preeitient wateneti tne ar
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Tho closing event of the evening vas Winnipeg. Man.. Aug. 28.
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der the Impression that the murder was
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The cundlttons In whleh UMNHaads maul the robbers oseaped frtim money
are tho largest coffee Imporlera In tbe platform pretty much all over the pany Intends building n road this v 1
Oanrce HlllltZ WHS foil lid iltwil nt south, and are In a position to keep south, was killed yesterday near Qreen tor. hTe proposed trail lies right.'
uf our fBllsws live and dte ckflUMgfts ilwr Uktiig with thsm $1800 In
kclety ta put away for atvhtkt IrtvotlLy ami $T00 worth of drafts.
Droiiklyp, N. Y., the other day.
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tho Washington division of ot 4o a bushel from Tuesday's close, by this expression, "hunted down," I
mli.r art Ions that was tukra It d- - ber that there Is nothing heroic In sui- delegates nre In tho city from all parts charge of Inspectors,
waa arrested here but thero was still 3U cents to regain wonder?
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In ArbNtMttt

Llttla Hk. Arh., Aug It. Its met.
wer mastRered In th- - wIMs of tb
mountain of Pop rouni Sunday at
tomoon. Two wr
killed outright
tWO Wpro fatally WOUNdftl AMtl I "ft foi
dead and lo have mysteriously disappeared awl urn either dm4 or betas
)tlil captive by the bloodthirsty ban
dllfl who committed tlw awful rime.
The dead are: Copt. 11. V. Taylor of
mrvy oowaty, a deputy l'nltl stat
Mnrahal.
J oo Hod sun of fUnns county, a tn-it-y
marshal.
Thit fatally wounded are two brothers named Jlsnfro of tarry county.
The names of the missing am ur
not known, but they r supposed to bo
deputy sheriffs, and the man wbo did
the awful work of rarnaa are moonshiners of tlm iMildest and most
clnH. Th scene of tba bloody
crime was a gulrh or ravine In tin
inoiintnlna of Pope county, at an Isolated spot thlrty-flv- v
mile from
the nearest telegraph office,
and ten miles from Witt Springs.
The region la wild and isolated. It
ha for years been tlm favorite rendezvous for counterfeiter and moonshiners, and a dlstrlrt lu whtrh no
citizen could llvi. Veteran
itiiNiiiMhlitHrtt, who
yurtm ago hunt-- d
and hounded out of fleorgla. North
( urollnn, Tonnossee and othur states,
have fettled In that mountainous conn-tr- y
For years It hoi been considered
n
the worst nnd moat dangerous
In the stoto, mid the eruek of the
ride ha warned many u deputy mar-sha- ll
to retreat.
Th otll corn have for n Ion? time
been trying to break up the lawless-- n
In that vlelnlty. and many battle
between them and the desperadoes have occurred .
t'npt. II. F. Taylor, the richest man
lu Searcy county and a man of much
prominence, determined to aid the
officer in ptittliiK down crime In that
section. He secured n rommlaaton an
deputy United Suite tiiarshall and
led the hhuh on the raid that resulted
in hla death.
A few daya ago n successful raid
was mado In the sawie locality. In
which a dozen moonshiners were captured nnd brought to Utile Hock. One
of them told the oltlrera that at least
llfly largo Illicit distilleries wore op.
crating In the Mimo neighborhood.
posse, located a
Taylor, with hi
largo muonshlno otittlt Stitunlay night,
and derided to make the raid Sunduy
In dayllKht.
Proceeding slightly In advance of his
mn. Taylor watt within thirty fsot of
the distillery when he was suddenly
fired upon fnitn umbush and Inatuutly
killed. As Doilsou mti up to Tiiylot
h waa alto ihot dead lu his track.
UluVa beuHu to cnirk lit all dlwcUens.
and u terrible volley waa poured into
th" rctnnliilitK four otlloors
The itenfro brothera fell mortally
wounded, and lay bleed In by the road-Hiuntil later In the day, when a
truteler named I'ltck chanced by.
All trace of the bandits bad then
diappared. n well a tbe two depu-- l
aherlffa. The lattar have not due
heard fmni. and ar believed
mlier to luive been killed or wounded
and taken away captive by lb moon- -
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A LETTER.

MAILING

DAIM

"Tli

flnlil nnd Sitter (irxptla."
"Tho Uold and Sliver Uospels" Is the
name of a very peculiar book now pre
served In tho Upsala Library In Swe-

JuMt think

what Unalo Sam
will ilo for two
cental Uo will

oarrled creet back, of medium length,
with saddle rising In a slurp, concave
sweep to the tail; tall, large, full, car
rled upright: the full, flowing tali, and
long,
sickles are character,
istlos of the bird that at e muoh thought
of. Tho wing Is long, well folded, nnd
tightly carried, llncklo nnd soddlo
feathers, long and abundant and florins wall over the shoulder and raddle,
alio loga are bright yellow in color and
frco from feathers; toes also yellow,
but a dark shade on tho same la allowable. Tho head Is the prettiest portion of the bird, being short nnd deep,
yellow bonk, full, bright-re- d
eyes, and
bright-re- d
face. The comb is single,
of medium site, perfectly straight and
upright upon the head, free from aide
sprigs, deeply aerrnted with five or six
points, and bright-re- d
in color. The
comb chould extend well bark over the
head, with no tendency to follow tho
shape of the neck. Harlobcs, white,
or creamy white. The Leghorn hen In
many respects resembles tbo cock, excepting carrlago of comb and soxunl
differences. In shape and carriage the
hen Is even more graceful and sprightly than the cock, very close In feather,
and rather small In body, though some

AND POULTRY.

'NTBRBBTINd CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.
printed with metal type on I
d
vellum, the letters being
tnko n lottor
safoly acroaa thli silver and the Initials gold. When it I low Hurreaiful I'arinrn Uirnit This
over was printed, by whom or what wero
continent,
Department of tlm I'urni A I'etr
anil tho methods employed, aro questions
mountain
Hlnta
tn tlm OMrn of 1,
Stork
river, through which have great Interest far tho curinit I'onltryi
ous,
1
1
been
never
but
have
oy
vn
inswered.
and
gorges, anil do
Our Id en of u oliuoky innti is one who
The Kicking- Vnn.
liver It to the nska a street oar conductor to trust lilnu
NDHH the above
door with dls
Venom Inhaled wild thn Air.
heading
patch and safety. And oil this la
I
havo
with the water of
mnkrluu.
dons (or two cent. Client may con And Imbibed
seen In the differ
ha iltl! s certain anlldete. Kiporl-ftfte- e
leall.r.
ent farm papers
ault lawyer, minister coniolo parish-lone- r,
aanstlen eenltdeneo In llrdcller'
h
preventive of thl Mnnriti
timer
various
tcachur advise aoholar, doctor In All ovpr
advices
thl continent and In lb trunk It tin
given.
alrtiet patient, while the width of a preyed llnelf
Somo by
n certain mf n of ilcfrnr, anil
or
n
eiadivatii
Intermlitrnt anil remittent
tying In different
continent t between them. With riio fever.,
nml other forma of inla.riia-bitrquleknesa of thought, and absolute
ways, some by huSot la li laaa affective for kMney trtmb-Ieenitlpailon, rtitntinatlam ami nervoutnr.
each missive li conveyed.
man strength nnd
Hundreds of letters containing; adendurance until the
It tnkos til wut as long to toll ulxnit g
vice for patlenti living In all parts of trip ns It duos to make It
cow yields to their
llio United States ore going nut every
superior streugth,
Conitlpatlon
To Cars
Forever.
day from tho offices of Dr. Hnrtman.
whllo
others
abanto
advise
Take Caaearats Candy Cathartic. IQo
I'erhapa It la a mother In California, or If tt 0. 0. fstl to curt, drufgliu rtf unit moutr. don tho nnlmal nnd dispone of
her.
Hut ns It la not
a wife In Florida, or a slater In Maine,
always
It will never lie derided whothor
who wishes to consult htm ns to some
convenient to do nn amount of lying,
or children itro most to blniuo.
and wo aro not all endowed with sufdetail of their treatment. Uncle Sam
doctor mM I would die, but l'lfo's Curt ficient muscular strength and endur- delivers tho loiter for two ecnts, and fnrMriVmtuifiiiltoH
KHnor,
cured
anco so as to wage n successful contest
again the answer, for the Insignificant Cherry Vnllejr, III'., Sax, 'JH. taj.
in that way, nor Is It always desirable
eum of two cents. This frco correA man who lutigTis at his own Jolm, to abandon a cow of superior merits ns
spondence is onrrlcd on by Dr. Hurt
in miiKor though sho kleks. Ho wo
man by tho aid of a corps of doctors, tiwilly lulls n oof glory.
havo tried a more reasonable way and
clerks and stenographer. livery letter
lUll'lfntarrh Juro
one that can he dono by ihe weaker
Htrlctty confidential and dictated es
U tnkeu Intoritnlly. Price, 7riu.
poraon ns well as the stronger.
And
pcrlnlly for on oh patient. All women
A
oats
muoli
twice us
n. with us It has never failed, though we
plug liors.
suffering from any form of fcmnle ills
liavo taken somo most refractory anl-- !
case should consult the doctor at onco. it thoroughbred.
mala to subdue. Man's ability to sub- Mrs. A. J. Hull, Lcouu, Kan., writes:
Mn, Wliulatrt Rast:ilng Syrup
,dua, oonfroi and make subservient to
"My trouble was female complaint, and rw.hinri.il leHrtar, ialnenaai. ttimr. wS-his will the lowor animals Is not vest
I thank you a thousand times for cur uuilaw, cOtM pMa. M4 wtftt Mttc. tllMbIU ed
In his superior Btrengt of muscle
Ing me."
cured this woman,
No wonder it ileutl man Is jjopulnr hut In
his mantnl power. And first
nnd will euro tho thousands of others he can't talk too mtieh
of nil If ho
control those nnl
who pro mifforliiR like her. Send for Don't Toln ctotplt.nd tmaki your till Kw( mnls to hla would
grontost benefit he must
ox
Dr. Hnrtmnn's free book, written
Tn quit tftlwooo mtlly sad forever. Ik
control himself. I dislike very much
fut! of ll(, Nerve and vigor, tnko
prcssly for women only. Address The
mo term generally used "brooking n
I he wonder-worse-r.
Hint
men
tiialtMWMk
Drug Manufacturing
Co.,
troog. All druggists, Me or II. t'ure guaran- horso to work." or "a cow to milk
Columbus, Ohio.
Ailriret
teed. Ilnoklet and asttiple free.
It ahould bo "teaching" them to do or
permit to bo dono to them certain
Mn wilt iiililwniBok ovor u liuxotn Sterling Itemed? Co , Clileago or New York
they pay no attention to
Thore are vury few jkmiiiIo who ar things. Who would speak of 'breakwoman wlir-iing" a child to read or snell o h play
well Iwlutved.
a pretty onu.
tho organ; nnd certainly If to have
to toacn those children that are en
dowed
with human Intellects, how
much more neevssary for us to use
reason and patlonco with the dumb
nntmnls that aro placed undor our enro
and for our use and benefit.
How to do It first of nil be sure
you can control yourself. If you yield
to bad temper you hnvo failed In tho
Tho duollitiff platol now oooiipios ita propor
first prlnclplo and all you may do afplnoo, in tho muHoiun of tho colloctor of rollca
terward will ho largoly unavailing.
of bnrbnriHin. Tho platol ought to havo bosido
Arm yourself, thorofore, with
nod patience nnd you are ready
it tho postlo that turnod out pills liko bullots,
to undcrtako tho tonehlng of nn nnl- to bo Hhot llko bullots nt tho tnrsot of tho
mal, and not until then. All that Is
llvor. But tho pautlo is utlll in ovidonco, and
required besides la n common
will bo, probttbly, until ovorybody hnu tOBtod
with ton feet of light ropo nt
tho virtuo of Ayor'a augar contod plllo, Thoy
Inched. It Is prosumod that the cow
onomy.
troat tho llvor aa a frlond, not na nn
is In tho cow-barcither In stnnchlons
Inutoad of driving it, thoy coax it. Thoy tiro
or tied by it halter, and that sho
doou
compounded on tho theory that tho llvor
Is a heifer never milked before or a
confirmed kicker.
itn work thorouuhty nnd faithfully undor
Plnce the rlffH
hand gently upon tho back of the cow
obstructing conditions and If tho obstruotlona
and gently rub thn side with the loft,
nro removod, th llvor will do itn dally duty.
gradually working tho hand backWhon your livor vante holp, got "tho pill
ward until tho udder Is reachod nnd
that will,"
handle It gontly. If It
a heifer she
will likely movo or lift the foot. If
tho foot bo lifted without hor showing
deelro to klok plneo tho hand firmly
against tho log until sho seta tho foot
down, then proceed aa before until she
Is willing to let you handle her freely
nnd hns gnlned confidence in you thnt
you do not Intend to hurt her. Hut
If sho shows resentment when you rub
her side or udder, repeat the effort only
n scrnnd time, thon gently step from
her side, tnko tho leader and plaea It
. In tho nose; avoid every appearance
of
TAKE THE SHINE OFF OF OTHER BICYCLES
harshness, whatevor you do, do It
gontly If you wish to succeed. Thon
holding the rope in the right hand nnd
placing the hand on the back as bo
Ennincl thai wears nnd docs
fore, begin to rub tho side, Untile and
udder ns beforo and as soon as alio
not wear out that is Columbia
resents your caressing glvo hor a
goutlo romlndor by a llttlo Jork of tho
enamel. It gives that lustrous,
rope. I cannot caution you too muoh
lasting and unequalled beauty tc
In this, not to use harshness.
I!uch
Columbia and Hartford bicycle?.
tlmo she lifts tho foot on account of
you rubbing tho flank or udder glvo
Our secret process gives us this
her a reminder by gontly jorklng the
advantage.
rope. Dy simply doing as I havo told
you I havo never failed to bo nblo to
alt down to and milk In ten minutes tho
worst kicker thnt has over como to
1897
me. Hut do not think that one lesson
Is enough. A few times will bo nil
that will be required for a holfer. Hut
STANDARD OP Tllll WORLD.
$75 to all alike,
a confirmed kicker will need tho strap
put on her for aomo days, and for tho
1896 Columbia!, 'CO. llaiirords, 50, M5, MO, (30
first few days repeat the lesson bePOPE MFG. CO., Hertford, Conn.
fore sitting down to milk. And nlways
keep tho ropo lying across tho knees
Columbia Arc not prcpetf represented (n your vicinity, let us know,
1
while milking bo that In ease eho
BJSHHiaMHHt
would move In tho least you oon remind her that sho is required to stand
av.v 'nut
auticm'I
still. A cow that haa acquired the
habit of kicking will often not be
willing to allow another person to milk
hor besides the one who has taught
her to stand still, so that it is well
when making a change In milkers to
uso the snap for a tlmo or two until
she becomes accustomed to the new
hand. There arc some parsons who
Pure Delicious, Nutritious.
grasp tna tw
j Harshly that few
cowa ore willing to uo milked bv tham.
Conta I.okh than ONU CUNT a cup.
The- - heavier lubors performed bv men
He sure that the package beats oar Trttle-Maiglvo them a harder grip, and we have
seen oows that showed no dislike to
be milked by a woman that would
&
Co.
Limited,
Walter Baker
It as soon as a man caught hold
of the teat. Avoid harshness in any
1780.)
Dorchester,
Mnss.
(iiibiuli(i
way it you would havo good milkers
In your herd, and "teach" them what
you require them to do.
den.
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My heart, which kail txti lrrcciiUr,
tho front In Co. 0., 1st Mo. Cavalry,
renunier norunit whllo on n long foraod mnreh, was iirtlg aUnit rvfmyry third brat,ktdnry
bfgsa
mal sclkHi. snd
and
ten days nnd night In the taddle dur nae wmr u do tlmIkrr
lalasra fur wlilf It lliry
ing vmy mtuy wonthnr. Uo was, ' were Intrndrd 1 continued to take Hie plll
foot) my rich! arm. which had crown
shortly uttor gottlug into onmp. from ami
and tny hand an nrrTelr thatlrould
lite exponir h lnwl gonn through, motcM,
net grap a n. tierame much better acd
tnkn with suWi kovoco crumping nml eveatuttly well I ran now ue inr right
vwnlllug of the IIiiiIk thnt It wan nt arm, hand and tlHwIdcr m wpII a ever. I
elHip nowl, anil nftrn walk ten or twenty
first surmlHed that ho had been bit ton can
Hilt, sad ran dotith a wltolo day.
by a rattler oroopiwrhand.
The rogl
' Life liiokt atloKrlhar illlTcrrnl In tne,
tuontnl eurgtton whs tint of tlmtoplnlon. thsnka ! Dr. Wllltatnt' Pink PIIH, and wltb
I Imi
my
to t atito fnini my labors
but dlugiiOMtd it ns it imsa of saddle
lay up a llltle immrr. As I had entire!
or urn p nnd notite rheumatism n( a very lo
trtvea ui all iMipe of health, It may tie
govern typ. lions U the OKI tolUler s; liiiaflnwl
how haifiT I twl, and how rliangd
I liave nlternl
totny for
Ihe world lik
own story:
link I1ll for ollirra who ranniit arfonl to
"The regliiiaHliil tinrH lHfrnil inr rap-- buy
gratitude
a
debt
a
them,
that I ran
of
tsla thst I wotilil not fie ndle for Mmio ilnn
i

I
!

pel,

'

)ra

,

The story coiuas from St, Joseph
that a leaclii'f thoro roeontly whlpjied
a boy ver) mveroly. Kvery ttmii a

Illppocrntos Is looked upon by annto-tnlst- a
as tho father ot the re! once. He
died In 370 II. C. Tho modern science
began In Italy In the thirteenth osn
tury. The first nnutomlenl plates, designed to ihnw the stse and relative
position of the bodily organs, were
prepared and colored by Titian. All
tho groat painters nnd sculptors have
been caroful students of anatomy,
Michael Angeln. llaphnel and Leonardo
da Vlnrl wero noted for their auatoml-cu- l
researches.

n, LKailOIlN COOK.
what long In back. Her breast Is full,
very round, and carried high-- , legs fair
ly long nnd shanks thin: tall carried
closely and well up. Tho general carriage ahould bb upright. Iter oomb Is
the marvel of her beauty; It Is single
and falls gracefully to one side but not
In n limp manner, or so ns to obxeuro
tho sight. legs, oomb and face am the
same color as In male, but carlono Is
muoh smnllcr and mere round In uhnpo.
There nro six standard varieties of
WIiuii it clrous hns into .Inpanete tn
Icghorn: Pluck, Ilrown, Duff, Domi- wttlk it wire, it ndvertlsos it JaHtni
nique. Silver Duekwlng nnd White. Tho village.
Ulack ICKliorn Is n popular bird, and
fnr I'lfly Cent.
a favorlto with thoso who nro partial
Outrantffd tobarro habit rure, intikMi nruk
to their color of plumage. Tho Illack tnonatiouff.
tilooJ jnitt. Wc.tl. All dructni
Leghorn Is mistaken by many for tho
l.mi' l u lUMii.v, utlil a wi'i XIH'II- lllnck Minorca, but Is, however, quite
different In typo. Tho Minorca Is lar- Bt- nix1
ger In slzo, has a longer body, lnrger
comb, nnd dark slato or nearly black
shnnks nnd toes. Tho plumngc of tho
lllnck Leghorn Is n rich glossy black
throughout Comb, fnco nnd wattles,
W WmBM
hrlKht red: oarlobes white; and shanks
yellow, or yellowish black. The Ilrown
Loghorn Is one or mo prettiest, as well
XjB
r
Wt
as tho most bred of tho Icghorn varieor
most
dltllcult
them nil
ties. It Is the
to breed to featlm They havo merited
tho confidence of jttltry lovers for a
long tlmo and their hnrdy constitutions
have thwarted rough usngo and promiscuous Interbreeding to efface their
characteristics. They aro n fixed breed
and their merits nro noticeable from

Mend oalbil to eyiupnthUu with tho
iiKithi'i'. she ecnt liar boy out in tho
yard to get u Ntlck of tho also thnt wnw
uad in whipping him, to show to tho
sytiiMtthla r. 'llio lniy brought in tt
turgor ilrk overy time nnd lluully began to fairy In logs of such onormous
ftite that ho one day over-taxe- d
hit
strength, burst a blood vessel, anf
Had.
Klml words seldom do it limn godi
what n mnn neods U a hickory I'lub.
EdnrateTonr nowals With Cajcarati.
Canilr Oatnarllr. cure eomulpatlon furrvcT.
ita U.U. Ull, drugglm relundtnuney.
Soino pi ciplo gut tin- - Mwllmt head
jiit ln'i'niiM thoy Ho In a big town
J
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TASTELESS
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CHILL
liicAD ov 3. p. n. LKonon.v hun
tho newly hatched chick to tho oldest
specimen: they nro stamped with tho
Indelibility of royalty only to be found
In a thoroughbred.

TONIC

Anxrr.riiin arc.

teoitpoontul of tincture of mix vom-Ir- a
in a quart of drinking water may
also bo allowed, but bo careful tn give
no food. When the hens ceaso laying
and get out ot condition Uio resort is
sometimes had to egg foods and con
dltlon jtowdera, which may be Just Ute
things to bo avoided. Itgg foods and
condition powders havo their places;
they may be beneficial where the flock
Is lacking in hardlneM and health, but
thn beat course to pursue Is to give no
medicine or stimulants to healthy
fowls, aa they do not require them.
Br.
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You don't always realize that
the soap you are using harms your
A Oreat flheep Dairy. In (be district skin.
But you realize quickly
of Hoquefort, Prance, there is a eheese
Medicinal Soap
HEISKELL'S
that
factory whleli uses the milk of some
benefits your skin. A,d,&Vw"V2..e.
M0.00O sheep, turning out, during tbo
purify Hie Meat. Will ikH
JIKIxKKU.
teason, front 3,000 to 3,500 tons of tauaHiluri:'l irm2V AC ilruWur l.y wall.
(

Ul UaaWM It., fkllit.
JtStttOI. MCUDrtir
rhewe. This is tho celebrated Hoquefort niisese, which Is largely exported,
CURE YOURSELF)
and commands a very high price, both
m Ilia Ci fur ui...&lu.4t
Hlamlaril Vrlolla nf Clilcfaput.
SlMBaigal, ItiSaiaiMlluk.,
at home and abroad, Tho ewes give
"r uUrtailoal
lirlUtiuBi
U
LhI
In shape a Leghorn eoak ahould be aurh on abtindanco of milk their lambs ItSM w
r Hiqcaui atauiiaan,
".
-' J
anil ....I ft.lrln.
I'alul.
graceful; body round and plump, broad get sufllelcutly well grown to bo safely
itHttllnlCalSKilGO.
" Hmhmiui.
at tho shoulders and tapering tqward weaned at two months old, leaving the
Mld ay Ilrat-aliU- ,
bo
milked
to
purpose
for
then
the
la aula rrir,
tho tall. The tall ahould be well bal- dam
ft
for aiarau. txrv.ld.
f
anced on n fair length of shank nnd of making oheeae. The Dairy,
Circular
i
mbi va InimiI.
thigh; the length of leg itlvlng the
After tho garden erops are harvested
bird Its sprightly and proud carriage.
"
ItiTtntlcn
garden and apply a good Utl nlUHa!
Closeness of feathering adda to Ihe plow up tho
Vani4
lllfn) IT
..rl.l.la
well rotted manure.
of
dressing
general shape and secures a freedom
from angles Tvhlch always proclaims
n
sorts are the best
A tew
the pure bred, typical specimen. The for a commercial orchard.
breast should be full, beautifully curbed, rather prominent, and carried well
(live the borics a few potatoe now
forward necv, long, weij arched, an
1
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an nppenrnnro and debilitates tho
members of tho flock. Tho first thing
to do Is to allow no food whatever unices It is a toaspootiful of powdered cinnamon in a pint of milk for twenty
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olher knowing that thete la relief tor llicm
In l)r Willlamt' Pink rills for 1'ule People.
ti
'ittiHKHT II. llt'NTr.u.''
Dr Wllllnms' l'lnlt 1'IIIs contnln nit
tho I'lnmt'nlM nuc'rwoiify to glvo now
lifo nnd r
iio to the blood nnd ro
atoio ahatUrttl nervos. 'I'lioy tut for
nli' by nil druggists, or tuny Ixt hiul
li, mnll from Dr. Wlllluins' MwlUIno
t ompunv, Schonoctmly, N. Y., for 60
iMita a 1kx. or six loyN for i.iiu.
li--

Aliulnmr.
111JAD OF S. C.

hut partially pay. ami I try in Irt everybody
know what thy remedy liai dime for me.
"I am out able to eipm my ehaneeil feel-lnor nntkl I If I had a far higher command of laaguafe than i now have. 1 hoM
that thin tretlnMinlal may be the meani of

I
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l'iiilnl

Pe-ru--

self-contr-

frmn U Tltn: Kihhu City, w.
sffst'tHi. I wa net sMe to walk say
whea I earne In Oklahoma la IMK1,
ltobert II. Hunter Is nn oW tetoran was kmand
ill
weak nml belpleM to look tt
ot Arlington, In the twltory of (ikla the qurlr and
wIKhi I bad taken hp
reail In a naniatisr
"In AuKiiat. tMSt.
homo, who after M years of helplum
that lr Auhanta' link Pills fnr I'alu l'nple
suffering Is now so tar rejuvmaWMt ItSdriMtHl
ih .ftaeta ot la grtptx) In a cut
t iitmicht it eould do me no
atari? (
that hehas taken up n quarter
if try ihem, ami! did.
of land "to jtrow up wlUi the coun- asmi
"Before I had Untitled Hie find Ux tny
HMtffh waienmt. and alt imlnMinary tyinp
try," ns lie says.
torn bsd
anil my K'neral li faith
In 18011 Mr. Hunter was serving at lfm U dVniMxHirrd.
ttr. MMHu)ly my aiHllie and
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Pistols and Pestles.

PLIGHT.

Glirniilo PJitrrliu'ii. Wioitnmtlnin, Xniirnljjln, ItyKpopHlit, Citrvrtturo-o8plno--VlIMnk IMIls Did In tho Why ofOuro.

If ever, In rlilr my h irar. mi I
n nifointtwl
ri(i-aeammhwery
of lh. iimipssr. In
wWrli raimi'lt; I wrti-.-l
lmlipr.
unlit
fil, when (mm lark of erclH. nwlnc
niy rrtMriril iumtllli.n, I wit taken with
i IimiiIc alarrliirn
Nrurslgla. dj
ami
riirtntum nf inr .plni' wton wlill their re
rnr. In ui) woliflil of woe, anil al Hi)
I waa h
iih): lanlli itard up man. Ilf
a "''lliftnl t unitorfii iniollml
I'uiirae I
.
Irraiiiii-titami liml ituttwmu
li.i lrlan who
ll limit auttfaa,
In !( me rellrf
n( a- - ihi
mlliot on hM irraw iUiuIiwi
until I mm- nmhltik-- thst won lit AMuage in)
aulT.rlng Iml th. tfrnre.
"Tliua I itKinr! (m a niianralilp pltenrr
unill IMfO, hi-- n to add to in nilrr I rauithl
la nrlptw. and w hti that l.fl nie, all my ilia
mp nere tmiihaala I. and my lunr lipcnmr
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By Lue Vernon.
lOU ask me to tell

you a ttory, boys,"
I saiu uj eomo oiu
musicians and
who had
Mm to with mo
' a long nnd nappy
life."
They were spend
ing the evening
In our new home.
The nlaht was
cold and we had gathered ream! a
cheery blazing (Ire to Hat n sltat. as
we had In days of yore, before I waa
married
"Ym, yon were alwy a good hand
nt spinning, Frank, i.'U ui something
about your koMoymoon
and the lioya
smiled a iittttt
Well." I replied with a effltle. "It
may not ncvery lung, but I think you
will agree thai it la Interesting, and
even exiting.
However, yon know
that Amber aad I went to Uutte to
apend the first month of our married
Hf" and to visit her father and mother.
Who lived there.
' Of rou rue we
meant to eee a muoh
of the great mining camp aa, possible,
nnd one nlslit resolved to pay a vlalt
to the new opera hauee. It was then
hat I witnessed the tragic occurrence
of whu-- I mil coin to tell.
"A very boautlfut and yaung prima
donna bad Just taken the town by
form Having only a week'a engage-ini-mi rout to San Francisco, alio
and her huslmnd had taksn apartments
la tho very hotel at which we win
staying, and of eon rue we heard a great
deal about her. Hir lovely reohorcho
toilet had been dully canvassed by the
ladtee and very unanlmoualy voted
"lively.1 whllo the gentlemen were one
nnd all agreed that a face 10 witching
nnd beautiful, or a voice eo thrilling
nnd aweiit. had rarely If ever been
known In the lively mining camp of
Butte.
' Her husband had whetted public
rnrloHlt) almost to fever heat by hit
tinstorlous behavior. For, whenever
eh" went out driving or to Uie theater,
there he waa, neither amlllng nor Beam
ing to utter a word, yet watching her
every movement, and always by her
aide.
Humor had It that he waa only
n mercenary rogue, who. foreeeelng tho
nplondld career before the gifted nnd
talented nrlros and dinner, had be
friended and piiHhed her forward In her
proreMliiii until she bad mistaken urn
tltudc for lovn nnd married him, only
to nnd out that be waa a keen, cynl
ral wordllng. caring for her no more
than for other she knew not of. whoio
Uvea bo bad blighted.
The reason of hi
marrying her
seemed Dimply to gnln possession of her
earnings. Lately, however, ho had flta
of sullenncss and Jealousy, nnd rarely
Allowed hor to go out of hit sight.
iSome of tho gosslpera averred that this
was because of tho attention
of
young banker of good family who
utoo l high In Butte, who had been
deeply smitten by the charming and
gifted womnn, nnd who, had alio been
unfettered, would willingly huvo laid
Mi life and his fortune at her feet.
Aa It was, however, her hdndsomo
l j4r and wonltliy aultor waa to ho
aeen every night wherever and when
ooru-IHtnlo-

or not, 1 cannot tell that tho
fare uf h linger grew brighter,
when she
pxr!i,ipi un iH,'iii4i
him m!"1 in his private box.
were often drawn
"
and that lu-uliy as if sure ot his
tHithcr magm-aymputhy
Hila her IuiI(.iii. noticed and reseat- n often
to de- cl and he ti.
tiefori
only
of
that
'hr
fire
r

rd

my roi'oiiwcMon Is ao kein that
n? un hi bouquet again
offer.
I
one gUni e upon
rt
irrtl to lioeto
lundaoni'' admirer, he would take
at wtika all Hutu- - ould be
a "w-ugii
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is fair.

eartir lonii.
thyctf, last.
And
far

",a

Lew. tbyeeir last; and eh, tush Joy shall
Aim!

earth shall

mm the anteroom

ol

heaven.
.eve thyself last; ami thou shatt crow
In titii.
eee. Ite hear, to know, and under- slnti.l
T,m
,0' "'0U hM
9f ,"6
tfed'a
joys shall be at thy eera- Awl all
inaikl.
thyself Inst The world shall be
innile litUtrr
If leve to Oikl nnd others forms thy
Oo fpKow'lt In spirit niul In letter,.
Tills Is tho true retufon wIUMi
need.
-- Hlla Wheeler Wlloox.
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No I'lace for Hike HklrU.
Femlntno bicycle costumos hnvo been
ruled out of plnoe At ballroom gatherings In the oast. A young woman In
short bicycle aklrt was ono ot tho most
conspicuous llguros nl a roeant hop
given at n seaside rosort. Whllo hor
aklrt waa eminently proper on a wheal,
It was objectionable In a largo parlor

Mrimrril Wltb liitliiptlnn.
From the Now York Tribune:
France, anil through France the wholo
ot the civilised world Is threatened
with an irreparable calamity from a
gastronomic point of view. Ilouuofort
chess Is menaced with oxtluetlr.a. The
milk of the sheep that hrowastl an the
thyme-cla- d
batiks of the Iirnne nnd of
tho Aveynm has tong since esnsstl to
sultlce for the market. Flneka hnvo
aoennllngly Imen fed in grnsay
nnd hnvo yielded a larger quan
tity of milk, but of n very Inforlor
quality. Worse atlll, cow's milk has
boon mingled with that of the sheep
a n ft tho ebeoac bolng artificially rip
mod, speedy deterioration
ensued.
Cheese mongers now look nnknneo at
what Is railed Iloquofort anil hesitate
to siieli nn oxtent to buy It that a buil
ness which In times past has been
worth 110,000.000 nnd has offered em
ploymout to ovor 100,000 people. Is at
a standstill, with no prospect at ro
vtvul, for h namo and nn an once lost
are almost beyend recovery.

I'ullj's Mirror.

NOTES OF THE WHEEL
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO DEVOTEES OF THE BICYCLE.
I.eMons Tnnsht by Iterant
The Nw California i.agna
Nremi to be llapldly flalnlng tlroanj
on the Mope,

ftoine

Some l.einonii THUgbt.

1QAOlNO

various reforms are
essential to good
mnnngemont. A
auggcstlofi which
Ims been frequently
advanced, and it la
hoped will receive
the Indorsement ot
olubs, la tho
tho leading
inauguration of n now aystom of numbering conteatnnta. Tho practice ot
placing figures on the hack admlta ot
a big chance of the misplacement ot
men at the finish. Hitlers crossing tho
potnpo Invariably assumo a bunt-ovsition, mnklng It difficult for Judges
to properly check them at tho end. liar-l- y
last month, at Manhattan Hutch, n
Brooklyn rlilor contested In a final heat,
bocauso ho said ho was certain ho hnd
boon placed In ills trial. After winning
second plnco In tho final tho officials declared him disqualified, beoauso, according to tho Judges, ho had not qunlltlod
In Ills trial. According to persons closo
to the finish ho did qunllty, but his
number waa overlooked. On July 0, at
tho Atlanta Wheelman's races, F. W.
lllcht of Brooklyn secured a position In
a final, and wna overlooked entirely by
the officials. This error waa afterward
rcctlllod. Hopes aro entertained thnt
soiiio club will Introduco tho custom of
placing numbers on tho arms, whoro
thoy will ho In plain vlow ot tho grand
tnnd as well as of tho odlolals. The
practice1 ot giving a second chanco to
riders to qualify Iji a timo-llm- it
trial
Is condemned. It Is evident thnt with
only ono trial better racing will result.
This was proven at tho Wnvorly races,
whex the referee rufused to allow a
second trial when tho men did not get
Inside tho limit. Banting tho pistol and
crossing the line In atnrtlng racora la
a practlco that la becoming common
with trainers and handlers. It Is folt
thnt tho best remedy for theso violations ot rules Is disqualification.
ot

I'rrily the for I'rlali.
pretty rose sachet seon tho other
day waa of thu finest flowered ohlffon,
with drawing string and bows ot dell- ettto groen taffcta-rlbbon- s.
Tho filling
was at rose leaves, pink, yellow and
deep red, and had come all tho way
across tho continent from Tnconin. An
other rose bag waa ot whlto chiffon
embroidered In colored buttorfllos.
trills to
wltb triple accordion-pleateact off tho aides and bottom. Tho rosea
wore ot all colors and represented
tho flowers used by the owner during
hor first season, at the various cotillions, tons nnd receptions sho had at
tended. These sachets were suspended
by long ribbon strings to tho backs
ot artistic chairs. When the room Is
heated they emit a delicate perfume.
Yet another use Is to be mudo ot roso
petals which may not sound so artistic, perhaps, but to the womnn who Is
fond at daintily perfumed clothing It
Is equally as acceptable
Petals aro
sewn In thin muslin bags and placed In
bureau and ehlffonler drawers nmang
the olothlng. One young woman hoaats
that she has a roue bag for each sleovo
at every one of her bodices, brsldoa n
goodly supply for hor bureau drawers,
Thoy ure mad from flowers presented
by hor numerous men friends, and
"keep her things" fresher nnd sweeter
than any aaehet she could purchase.
A

d

The Keeelnn Move.
Morrison, ot Han Francisco,
who Is a mombor ot tho new racing
league In California, Is now In tho oast.
Talking at the now inovomont which
la controlling cycling on tho const Independent ot tho L. A. W. and holding
Suntlny races, he says: "Tho movoment
la n great success. Tho Association ot
California Cycling Clubs now has 1,100
A.
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Hvery Saltirduy Polly has to scour
i.e HpooMs. That Is all that mamma
asks her to do, and It does not take
iniieli time, but Polly uaa alwoy
dread Ml It ao long beforehand, anil
grumhletl ao while alio rubbed thorn,
that It acsniMl like very hard work
indsMl. Uvery week It was the same
old story, and you would think that
the little girl waa aaketl to clean the
family plats In soma old ninnalou.
Hut last Saturday mamma heard her
laughing all by haraelf In the kltilian,
and aakstl what she was dalng.
"MaklHg mirrors, mamma!" shouted
Poll glsefully.
fk mamma earns to see. 1'ully vcaa
rubtiiHg away on a spoon, ana when
It grow quite bright and shiny, wire
enough, there waa a little mirror In
the bowl ot the spoon, and suoh a
fttNny Pally reflected there, with very
tat cheeks and very small eyas, and no
hair. When shs moved liar head her
cheeks grew thin, and her eyes as
largo and round aa an owl's. How
Pally did laugh
Than ahe scoured another spoon, and
soon there wss another tiny looking-glas- s,
sad another queer HtUb Pally,
s funny aa the first.
(
When she had twelve of these droll
Utile mirrors her work waa done, and
sii wsa sttrprlaetl Ui flail that It was
only play, after alL

has beeomo
this year
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Main Iteniotlng Itemedlei.
Various remedies, oftentimes trouble- somo to apply, are now recommended
for removing fruit and grass stains.
It Is agreeable tn be assured that aa a
general rule It Is safe to plan to try
tho effect of pure water upon a stain
before using chemicals. Most fruit
Ktalue, for example, can bo easily re
moved by boiling tho stained portion
over n vo.no! nnd pouring bolllns water
directly through It. This Is a much
better method than soaking tho
as It prevents tho stain from
spreading. Another way Is to rub the
statu with alcohol before putting It
Into water, and still another la to apply a little suits ot lemon, lotting It
.turn! fur a few hours, when It should
bt washed off In clear water. This, by
the wny. Is an excillent reelpo fur the
removal of Ink sputa. thutiKh In nil
cases the stain will yield mure readily
to treatment If It be token In hand as
un as It Is made. Units stains may
be removed by rubbing with alcohol.
anil Iran mat by Immersion In a ho
solution uf oxalic acid, followed by
rinsing In ammonia water.

11ATIIING COBTl'MB.

nt an ovtmliiB dance. The muster ot
llrllefa
Ills.
A dainty notion of tbu last month la' ceremonies nt this particular hotel is
to finish tho Inevitable sorgo outlnu milt n mlstrew. it wel her duty to bco that
with ft lot of chnngoa in collars and the offender to tho othloa of good tnMe
ctiffa of denim or duek tn different loft the floor. A wnltz waa In progress,
with only u few couples iluuclng. Hhttk
A brown sorgo rig, for Inatuneo,
color.
has a wide surplice collar of striped lug her Honor In n ploaaaut chiding
orange and brown duek, wltb stunning mayticr, the mistress of eortmionles up
turn-bacculfs and belt to mntoh. A proAchtHl thu young man uud Hhort
blue serge has a trim high collar, liny aklrted mufdon, aa thoy danced, and
wrist bands and a narrow belt ot pale though the worda could not bo dU
tlngulahed there wna no doubt na to
their Import, na the oouple slopped
dancing and slipped out of the room
the young woman llrat, with a laugh
which had something In It of bravado,
but evidently was only the cover ot a
feeling of embarrassment.
Thau the
criticisms could be heard from the
spectators, hut, strange to say, not far
young
the shott-sklrtwoman
though no attempt was made to excuse
her bad taste, but all the blame waa
for the mistress of ceremonies. "That
was too had," they aald. 'The girl used
not have ktopped on the floor; It would
have been much better to buve waited
until she lmd atoppod dancing and then
spoken to her "iiwletly.' " Then earn
another criticism which was Interest
tag: "lluw moeb bettor a man wonld
have done that." It may be said thut
the Inst remark same from a man.
fur Hurge Outing

k

A white twilled flannel
blue ileiilm.
Is beautified by white duck bib and
cuffa and may be made atlll prettier
g nil ill'. ' vImoi llolie Ibi' hi' -- 0111
with pale blue and white striped duek.
ho- ouquete Uut tiarC
i hi. -- aleil iii
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sheath sleeve underneath aad orar this
a full one hanging loosely down. It la
prognosticated that this la but lha catering wedge for a revival ot tho dainty
laco and mult underalceves ot antebellum days.
The latest tuouaquetalro aleere has
the heading or tuck at the back of the
arm or on top ot It graduated, beginning at a quarter ot an Inch at tho
hand and ending two Inches and a halt
wide at the top.
A awaggor shape for the bottom ot a
alcove la to havo It flare out In bell
shape and come well down over the
hand, but this necessitates some stiff
Inlorllnlng so that it wilt stand out. It
Is usually lined with silk or tho trimming material. This style la especially
adapted to cloth gowns.
If you want to modernise tho largo
sleeve ot last summera
gown tack the fullness up to the
shoulder In the center to form a butterfly purr nnd finish with n rosetto or
how of ribbon or a strip at Inserting
pointed at the end to hide tho tnoklng.
This nddod decoration la only a tittle
fancy touch and Is not a neoetslty. aa
the tack can be done so neatly that it
wilt Itardly show.

19 DOOMED.
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Lata Thrielf f.att.
OVM
thyieif las'-ljonear, beheld thy.tiuty.
To those who walk
beside, thee down
life's read;
glnti
Make
their
uara uy limn
acta of. beauty,
help
them
Ami
bear Uie burden

For outing at the waterside sailor
dresses arc aa popular as ever, and, aa
usual, their trim neatneaa tempts many
a young woman who, llko the boy In
tho nursery rhyme, never goes near the
water. Hero Is a jaunty pair of them,
that at tho left ot navy blue sorgo and
equally well adapted to a white stuff,
which this year outranks blue for such
uso. Ita aklrt wna short, had strapped
seams and button trimming and waa
accompanied by n blouse of whlto surah
dotted with blue, worn with a whlto
linen collar nnd dotted tie. The bolero
waa aerge ornamented and crossed anTho
chors dono In blna fold edging.
vigogne,
waa scarlet
other drew
trimmed with the aome material In
whlto. for tho skirt, the blouse bolng
white set off with searlet. The blouse
closed with cord anchors, gdld ollvos
and buttons; had n square sailor collnr
handed with scar et and a scarlet cuem- Isetlo with plain stock collar,
Tho correct while outing shoe Is not
at all llko tho dross white shoe. It Is
low heeled, or entirely without a heel,
and la built on the tennla shoe pattern,
To
usually with rubber or foil iwle.
wear with an outing rig a while dree
shoo at the high heal oxford order Is
to commit almost as serious a mistake
as to take a white chiffon parasol In
bathing.
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jeweled girdle.
Immediately all was
upronr. I romombor aeolng tho flying
flguro of tho bnnkor clearly defined In
tho glare of tho footlights na he leaped
forward bealdo the dying girl.
"Whllo mnnr followed the vouiib
banker, othora mado for tho box wheneo
caiuo tho fatal ahot, and thoro they
found this modern Menhlstonholos with
tho amoklng pistol atlll In his hand,
oxtonuou on tho floor, with a ghastly
bullet wound In his temple dend.
un tho front of tho box vna found
a paper, on wliloh wna written In pencil;
" 'I am tlretl of life, nnd tho doitora
any my ond la nonr, 1ut alio shall not
live to bo happy In Ills smlloa.
Ono
glanee tonight and It Uiall be her last.
I have sworn It.'
"The lin pleas girl waa carried to her
room and one of tho leading doctors
brought to hor aid, but nothing could
bo dona.
Slowly her llfo blood obbed
away, nnd In halt an hour nil wai
over. Blio only regained consciousness
for one hrlof moment, and, looking up
Into the anxious eyes of tho handsorao
banker na ho bent over hor, alio murmured tho ono word 'Forgive.'
"Thus oxproaslng tho wish that tho
man who had brought her to hor untimely end might bo forgiven for tho
crlmo ho had committed.
"Then, with a alight pressure of tho
hand nnd a look of lovn, which until
now her mnrrlago vow had restrained
hor from showing, alio sank back and
expired.
"Tho tragic spoctaclo of that dying
actress on that brllllnntly lighted stago
and the excited emptying of tho crowded theater will evor remain Indelibly
photographed on my memory."

A UHA8TLY UULLBT WOfXD.
nh sang, and always provided
tly bouquet In silver or Jewwi b a
offering at her
el t holder, aa his
It waa said whether truth-- f
slimi"
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Current Notes of faihlou IttlloU tor
Berg Outjn Ills
A flown of White
Moduli- at Saratoga Hike Hklrt
Ullhonored.
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ITKM9 OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

rtM..t
her aide, making a long, rod trail on
her quaint whlto satin cown with Its
ll

ni

wit'

FOR WOMEN AND HOfllE

account of the benett which Mla Glyn-do- n
waa Hiving to help build hospital,
nnd, aa lujal on auch an event, tho
hotiRA waa crowded.
All went well.
The houac filled, nnd tho gifted prima
donna could not have looked bettor.
She waa Indeed 'a eight to mako an old
man young,' and the nudloneo
apollbound to her marvelous
volee,
I had already pointed out to
my wlfo tho handsome banker at tho
one tide of the stago of the opsra house
and Miss (Jlyndon'a grim, aardonlc
looking husband (Mophlstopholea I
railed him to myself) on the other.
"The theater waa small and tho dis
tance across at the extreme enda not
great, ao that overy movement of Marguerite enuld bo anally noted. When
Uie curtain fell after the garden seono
the enthusiasm of tho house know no
bounds, nnd after retiealod nulls tho
pale young nctrees was led before tho
curtain, while showers of bouquets fell
Tlio Inn.
rrtltll all twirl nf Ida l..,uU
ker, na usual, had thrown lils. and she.
alther ant ot mlaehtet or temnted to
hravailo by some ovlt spirit, alngled It,
mil. and with a brief, sweet glaneo at
the box whence It came, hold It to her
whllo aha liowfttl her acknowledgments
Instantly thore rung out the sharp
report of a pistol shot, followed qulek-l- y
by a second, tho spectators woro
hnrrlflail tn
n. tun,
1.11.
f.n -.-wjiiiu
..I.,, niiui iiv
....... t . .
Ml n
mj .,

A ROMANCE OF BUTTE.

fuels About SleeVei,
sleeve with luQksd uppers are muel
afreets! for fancy thin gowns, and the
sleeves are considered handitjuier
when the tucks are graduated. These
graduated tueks have created a furor.
They are used fur everytiung.
very
Wing drapery un sleeves
much In vogue. The tup la fulled uud
the fullness la drawn tight and tasked
i
nsrnee the middle, then allowed
to stand out In a wide frill tram the
biok of the arm like a wing, as It
rame denotes
Some of tin new full Importations uf
ouse gowiif have a double sleeve.
do-fi-

A. K. MOIIHI80N.
members, and is growing with surprising rapidity. Un tho other ha'nd.
tho California division ot tho L. A. W.
Is nt n standstill as regards now mom
bora, having secured only ono, according to last week's bulletin, whllo the
old members are dropping nut by tho
score. Tho new association controls
both road nnd track raolng, and when
I say 'control' I mean it. Tho racing
men rcspcat tho now organisation and
follow the rules to tho letter. Thore
Is a succession of moot, all of which
are successful. Sunday nnd holldaya
ore uf course the principal meet days,
but tho men have a great doal ot racing
provided fur week days. The prize are
largo and the men are making money.
Tho Buccees of the venture la phenomenal. Wo aro traveling right ahead
and the I A. W. Is seldom thought or
In our scotlon. The league has not a
single club na a mombor In our section, and the few roeont recruits aro
all unnttaehed riders. California la
paddling her own onnoe, and all the
attatka made upon ua cannot harm ua.
Wo simply do not cure for the former
controlling body and have no regreta
whatever."

lltiwn of Willie Slnlnlr.
Mahulr Is not au expensive fabric
You win get good quality fur CO cents
per yard, uud, as It cleans easily and
wears forever. It cuu not bo regarded

with the economical eye at whlto silk
ur satin. The most beautiful lady nt
a Saratoga garden party came gowned
In a dross ot the purest white mohair.
The aklrt waa plain except tor rowa ot
Above th
braiding around the hem.
rows wus a tiny design In white braid.
Tho waist was a full blouse trimmed
with rows ot braid front and hack. A
pretty feu t ure ot the waist was a

Cooper In flu Agalunt Joe 1'aleliea.
If ail gees well cycling will be the
star attraction lu Washington Park,
Chicago, for two days in September.
Arrangements ars being made by a
Chisago man, who ranks high with
wheelmen, for n racing programme lu
the park on slept. C and 7. The events
bolng talked ot thnt are especially Interesting are two. Tom Cooper la to
rase a mile with the fast pacer Joe
Patchen, and Bald, Conner and Klser
aro scheduled for n heat rnco, best two
In threo. In addition thoro will bo a
good prograinmo ot amateur protee- alnnnl nvnnta. The ntinlleatlnn fur Ihn
uso ot tho Wellington Park Club track
una bee nm,j0i nna the promoter or thu
u conlldent thnt with the aooil
traok and the seating eapaolty ot tho
place his enterprise Is au assured

e

square neck edged with folds ot poplin,
The
lal dtogether like tiny tueks.
uppers of the sleeves were treated 'in
the same way. The belt was eomposed
ot tiny rows of braiding. The hat worn
by thU picturesque young lady waa the
Tho
Alsatian bow of former days.
bow was or white mohair, llued with
tafreto. There were several loops all
treated In the same way and theso
the hat. Long, white silk oees.
glove were worn, and the young lady
waa a dream ot apotleaanana. slid vet
"Tho Little Detective," formerly one
t Iatta Crabtree'a plays, has been ob-hthat, though
be
It ran uf.-l
own was the prettieet th re it did tallied by Nellie Melleary. who Is to
appear in " next season
ii it i iv me most
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